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'·HI1fd~~t plOWing I .over hav~ known~"
d~:I;'lI"ed Gttri\ld M.eyer ~fter whtl'elJtlg h,l"
tr .~.:'tor ovittI' ~ to . It tJ.tnce "'jrher~ he
~porl~d t1 Willyne Hertlld photQQritptl~... ~

lrt,,'~If~y ,.llentOOfl.

Uitl!l~r If !'Ie ",,"'Ould W\'\lt l1 d~y (llr Iwo f¢r
I" <1d~r $Oil. lIMyer' ~td. But ',e
n,ol 10 g_'mbl", on nnoth.er «'lIn '1

"'hM With the rfl~uency of Inteo -- :ao i~.,

ct!tJl"'rH;-d ~hf'ollgh Itw :l.fubborn dirt f-o~r

nl HI~1 -n()rH," of'W{')y(lI"l'''ch' Hr{JTfWay<t1.-·'-'~-

HI' ~'orlr'llnt'nl IMt ..It I", Ihd w~tt":!"'t

-:'Pr"Jn9 111 ~~'\/t'r_'" ye-M!." had echOe1l from
oi~'I'r- ~Mrner'~ on Ihe reportlfHJ tour,
,~rn':~(\I) thl~ITl ,'",olher Mever with me
~,lfY~1.' r,r", 11,'lm~ but ot,pelled dHferenH!f,
j"~r'I}!d, W~,I) IMfn'lo ~ulh ot Wny'!'\,\"

~1Il~ n(~tl~d Itl,'It ·.om(~ low <"re..,,, (lfe ~Q

.~.~t !t'\l"f pt'Otl,1tlly eM'f 00 pl{'llllt7d lhl:!.
,,~~,l~~ '"Md ItlM h,,"l"n'I hrappentld ~n

·{t'"r'l· M"ye-r- '}n~d tift btgon ,·¢tmtirt<;t
~on'\ n1\::r~~<j,'I1t'• .'IIon9 with fct'"tlillftt' dod
!"'.'d)l(:ld1~ t~ppllCiW(ln, ~Nm ltlough he hj~1

r'()1 'J3"lI"'J;n't"d cuHlvttting. H., plan" Ito
wn'lbln,e P!owiJ19 ~nd pl,'mllng tor rl~

rr-.'1lnlng o/'lcr~

'" \_.dt"l1<0IiI of W..:.:.I:r,,1 mJk~ Indk,1rc<:l th~,t C
(·...Ii'h·','llnq l'lo pr¢tfy well ~dv"nce'I:L

Whlt-· m,'ny f~:rmer~ ment!on,f~d "It"-s
'J~'!'tH.,<.J I.,ff;'." they ..,gl"i~ed nol tuo l<lt~ ,,

'-Il'I~~," r,tln k"(lp~ InlerrvpllfH] in Ihe nC:ld
'M;'~r'k;, or t,..>

County .\<~cnl !:kln Spille repor1ed Ih,~1

".111 l'~~,~ 1),,11'i Itl"t's going to bt~ pl"n"~

"lr'I',_',J',' "~ '~1 the ground
,>,],ct f1'10, ... Il)r,~ condrI11,n'\ ,lpp'~,H"

~:) ~;._m'1'r,'lly IJOOd o"l~r th~~ \N"yrl~

,H ,',-1 , ,,'''1..'1'\ ,}! ':.ub~.oiJ d<..'plh':>.

·\11 :lJ;\<:,\j vp. ltl~ UJI, .. ('n'H.n tl-'!d tv be
,")rl'r1"~IT' t,lf good l~,lr\'f '~'~<I-:"'J1~ grOWitl'9
-- .~l',j .JoilH 'I lr~l .JtlOu! ,j,~I,I.,·j, ,md 'llflCiI:.'j
(.j

I •
Publl:~h~" £v MciM.,y ..oo Thund.)' .1

tlf 14 .. 111•••)',.... Nebr....... "11

· ... -i-

Ut:BR. S~l'AT~~ HIS70~'.1c~\r
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106 5enl()f'~, CommQot.:emenf 1$
'!c.heduled at 2' p.m. In the
Wayne State Wll1ew !low\.

Speaker 'for the o-cCli!lton wlll
be Or. 0Mtn A. Krrubftfl, super
Inhmdenl 'of Omaha !lchools
sInce 1961. His topic. "Orloln!!. or
Streongth." -retleds the \918 WH$
da3'$ moHo, Dr. KnUhM ~ld.

The $tJp«!'(ln'en~' 15 &clJve In
ml!lllW Qnlliha ed\Jcfttlonllil. e1vlf:
and youth org:mIUitlon1l, In, 1917
he receiVed a Mldlander or t'he
Ye.ar clf-l!otion by 1t1& Omat'lt'l
'ftbrld·Henld, the ouhtl'Jndlr'l9
Ichool llidmlnlstrlttor award
from fh~ Nil'lbr41ok.e Covncll 01
SchOOl Admlnl~trators. and ttlc
dlstlngulshcd 5ervlcc ",wMd
trom the 'Nehrtlskn Per~nel

and Gvld..,oce A1$Oclat!on.
V.,ledlctorlnn Itnd tdlvlc.'ltorlnn

aw~vd~ wlll 00 pr<1'1.Cf1ted ..,1
diril'ri'lCofftt'tnHinf- '3hSl\g--- -lNtrn
J-(hOlllrhfp honors.

Project Success

To Get Review

-- Reunion, Too

OWEN KNUTZEN

_ ~~dvaUon frorn w.yn~ K,lgh
S¢¢OI next Sunday wUl climax
_ O<lut.lknll .... lor Il>oul

The (.afTIfnuoJly Council will
m~t .,r Ifli! hl~h Hhool 11hr"."..-y

,"..' ... yor Frccrn.nn O(lder, .Mx1dl'Y nl9hl AI 11
TU~"5.d.,y nlQht, n"me-..i flv"t! !Xl:r, ~fT1tw.-c". Mc ill50 InvltN:l 10
tons, Including hlmSt'lf, to form offend the Klnde-rg('lrten M)f()("
a \"/~ynn Clty f!..'Md ot HNllh, P('1"(4~ptlon Pro-grn.m which 11
The nutyor s..~id tth'll In the p..'\'!>l ~e"t:'<i\ll('d fr\?m ]: 30 1\) n In Ihe
W~yn(l has oper,1fc-d und~r 1hc .. high school gym.
Wh"'~jj County Bo,..~rd of HMllh The< pr09r<Hn 011 8 will (-I."nll."(
but filH. never h..,d ., ~n:l 01 Mound iho cv."ul'ltlon of Prolco('1
h-;;;mUh within the <lty only. $ucct'!·j, ,Ince Ih bC!'glnnlng

the boMd wIll be used II' ca~ ~t!I,I(~ yC..1r11 lS90

~:tn~r;::r~~~~~~!>~p~~,~¥~; All mcmboer~ of 1M mmlll1l11l
~n't ..,ntlclp,'h~ !'rIueh U1.(', bully 1j\'tlO .1C.-h!'d (u vohrnlt't'r .,fd\
the boMd will be st.'f· ~Jp for "-n.y time dl,rlng tho\.c '5-evtn
hC311h lind s"'lf~ly rnC','1~Uf'C"!>. ~'("or:s ('1"6 InvJt('d h1 ,"1I''1H1 "'~.

Appoh'lled dnd ..,pprovt'"d by 'S.pN:ltll gut'l~l~

the elly council 10 Ihe &"rd ort' Florc-'n(l~ SdmwrlN, l~v.:\Il!.,IM

Dr, Bob Hcnlh,'cJ.,:, POliCi~ Qllef for Iht" pr',)II'd lor Ihrt"1:" ~'c~,1r$

Vern F..,lrddld, DCl'ln M~II. ,'nft currlcr.Jlum COI1'.lIlt.,nt ttll~

Council PrCO:'ildent D,Hre) Fuel p,':'il yc".,r. will PU"H"l1t 11I'r

berth rind M..-,yor lX-cker rl"commffidillrOf\~, tor lhl'" FutuI"C!

Health Board
Newly Formed

~~:..~ ....
cWHStoBesfow ~

cpiplomas Sunday

they n,~ed nH~y m3y eVI,:r. cilrecic.
'h~~s-) nol-.lboo!:!.!i O-U* .!and ,!J'.cw to
thO'll" dub nH!'f'nbe,.." .,t ,r1'!lI!'ehr.9

"N-cbr,l~k..'l FMm C\J~!om

R~te1. PMt'l. 1 Jfld I P' -t:kIe1m'l'
~tJnd 1>1(1': 1'1 ve,.y ,~)(:H:(l'J 1jI11~.

bul ,1'·\ ~tlt) most popul"lr oullJlrtln
In,: W.\ynt" Col.Jnty E~,,;t-er1'$;C(l

Oifl~c Jj~trlbuk~'·. Spll!~' ,.,Jd.
Oth!'f tllk'!. ~h<11 <'lrl~ en tt>.~

bl"'."t ..dler..... !I .. I Ifl-clude 1'1T~

Gu,d,~ Inr H'~rblcld<} U1~ in
Nt~br,Hk,1. l.iht,-n Cdrt:'. E1;/.,~l':l'

Pl.,nn,n.) Ml,l S<t:WII1'9 ''''lomen',
$lclClr.,' df1d St:urh".

0'\\' of Itl,) ".-:',"'C'!.I mdhod~~ at
di'",.".:;nl'n':II;J)g E)(:t.'ni,\~n l:n,tOf'·

rn"I'\lfl 1'1 thll Net'> GUld-e1o

IIl(hvllJU,l, I,,'.:}lh~h th,,,1 mdy be
In'.crlt:J ,n ~l ItlrC'~ rmg no!~

1>00"-, Lumplde '"ott! In;tJ~;(. ~.t~b

GU1(J<:'i <1ft: ,lV<-lII,'lble- 11'1 ~ither

S.~.~ LIBRARY, pdq>!: tl

~-~, [:'''''''''''1'','"' I' I~~ ,t, llwn

'J\f_t'~ ,.!r,rn.1rld Lx m ,'ltll:f 'I l'll
1'"1 Oc'u~r <~rhd pe,'lkinq

alld April OH~ 01
""Ig,~f!~t, Ihou'!Jh b,rll,t.

u.~m,:mJ :>:"-',Jd-<; "I ,u"f ;"rlOlr ~o,

,}(,.,J r'·';'l: ~Her, Coun!'t' F,llr
'ro"h"~l'\_ .1 r' r;.!"'l ,l·ik fl)f rt~cor(j

tx,:l~:'.·. ''''~ '~''':'i Il~;3'1 t:~~ compldt:i.l
',:r I uLkJIn';1 n 1,11t·

~1'/ th<..' ,r~lrcl!l,~ly

I.'r'::.li~ "':<JrTlt-l:lr of dil!i~rcnl ~ H
blJii~l:r1\ ,vHl r~;(llf!.1 D::xJlI.", ~h','I'

.!Ibl~. ~t'\J:.' L.JL~J E_'d~n~j,on Oftl(t:
h;11 :~<~.':_0'_)c(j ,I sy ..km of I'lOtc

tC0Q WI!'"1 l',l(.tl !lult!lx.Xlk cun

f.~It\I;'~'; ilt! 'h<~ prinled nhllt'ri,)!

'l"'cl'L1Dk l,jr .l Q1Vl'r1 ..j H pro

I~'d ,Jrt·,'l

II "._,t";~'I" Ll')C,l·;.I~ :'lrld l,,,\~ lh(~ pL"ol,:..-::f noll~bc<:>k ~h~y <l1'~

,~t,oco<; t:l,.. ,:j."q~ ••md h(;,lnl~m"ktlf"'" ,lnl('n'!,\1w In llInd order wh,J!:t
h<1VI1HJ 10 ()..-c!<:r Irom !r,~ Un,

VCt:'1ty.
(~rn<lnd I,)r nkl"! bl:lli't,n'. '!>

:I<:\IKln;,\ s....~n ,,)nl~( !':'.~ lir"i~ d
Ihe yf'.H Q,'H'Jt:lI bul\':tirl'J,

be<oml~ populi\r L~l~~f. t."lfl1',l~r~

,'\~k tur mrOfrn .... tio(l en GOP

IIdl'ietir.:<;
In M~y Mld June' rn~'lfl

dl'fTl"nd ,~ II);'" il,lorm,lLcn (:(1

cDntrol 01 ,ni..~c!'1j, ~~t.~<J'l. ,1nd

crop di5"'il~~', s..)m,..'llm~.. wlh'll
,In 1'~p,~cl,l'ly C':--'j.lruct,,,,,~ ,!"1<;,~cl

or di'i~"'<;t~ I', "cti'J~ I!~ !,.,,' .lrt',l
Ihu Exlens,icn QUICe mil,/, b~

·'.Ir!p~X·d ck_ln" \)f ()II lE'r,lrn'\"

lion on Ihi'lt p.,rlicuJM Pt~i.J

In I(lte ~urnmer "no ~"rly I,lli
the Uttfl1.,nd frorn hJlnC::lrLJ,!;.i~r"5

IS lor IIdu rm.'lllGlI 0(1 .. .:lr.n,f\-g

Ile~llng (1IHI \lryl:l1) F .'lflne(~

,Ire IntL'r~..,lt..'d in gr<lJ!1

Mld /,111 frcJlrne,,! 01 w~~1 ..
WII11c.'( dppnl"clH~s. the I<!rn,,~f'>

"'," lor bulletin,> on le<~d,n'J I",t.'

Extension library: A Big G:iveaway
P\!I~JIL id;lf"r,,'~ ,If,~ ",,! fht'

unly !r.ource 01 lret: pr:nted
Il",ler','ll In ~V,~yllt" [ht'

W"'1Il-C ({)wlly E~!,·rl<"~~'f1

",l~...)b,l!'. _'l1.H"()'~ r1umb.'f (~f

l,!l:;. ;)v<!1L'lbl<l

"1n 1(,."Itily w~ ;"e .~ lillie
different frOIll p'vbl:c tlbr~l('~i in
nHU we don't Iv.'JI, Wl:~ qive Ihe
booklet's ,l'~(\'" ...~ly., [):)fl C
Spil!(~, WdYI"~ (oulll" ,~~teflS-Jon

agi."f1t
Th<~ Univer,>lty 01 N\~br,l..,k.;~

, E:li.f"nslofl 5,,,,'vl,"' ,,! l m'-oln h,,'i
3PPI'O)(lmdlt}ly )31 Jllr,)renf

till .. ,> of I)ulkfln'i ,j[1(j ltt"lkh l()r
. gl'l1er"J <'Idull (j,,,Ir'lblll'Of\ I~nd

0.16 different .j H bullt,t,n'; All
but ;1 kw ~P"~(I-'lll"d Qnc'S ,lrt'
fn~ 10 Nebr,l.,lo.,l n-.,Id..-n!'.>

Appr011.1m'llt·jy J6iJ ddferenl
tliles for _ldult<; <tnd .lrr .\ H
tllll""i Ml', "-('pI In Itltt W~lyne

Counly !.:. ../('n'iIOf1 Ollie ..: -:'0 tl,.,t
d !_MlrO!l l,m ptc\" (lne up wllllOulAllen Grad Tapped

Peter Lund/II. OMdron ~t,l!"

Collc9tl sophomore Irom AII"1l
was hOllored til Ivy Ddy U'I,'

manlos recently
Lun~lIn was tapped tOf nwn,

bershlp In Blu(' Key, nt'IIIO",11

men's honordry_ Mefllbc,-~hlp I"
based upon' sludent IcC\der.,ll'f'
and high schol(}s',C iiCh,,'y,'

mont
Lundin, a 1976 Allen H,qh

graliuale, Is the son ot Mr 'ind
Mrs. Eugene Lundln.

Cancer Crusade

Begins Downtown
OU:llr1(~$s~S In ,W,')'nt: will be

contackd thH~ Wt~ir. fur tho 1976
(llnter (ruS,"ldt", dccordlng to
Wiwne I\\:V'SrL locnl btl'sln~~

ctH'llrmt'ln lor thtl American Can
~ ,_t:;.er Socluty, •

1'ho bLJ'Sln(~s$ ddl/c Is' twill
scpnrotcly from th~ re~ldenlllll

drlvC', whlctl was conductO'd
eQ]'"llcr Ihls yt~.'Ir. Employeos "re
nal sollclled ,'it thl,lr pl~'1CC5 01
cmployrncllt.

AccortHng 10 rece'nl rcp6rh
Issued by th~ Arncrlcetn Ct1ncm
Socloly, one of t'vcry lour Arm..'r
Ic.ln5 will develop c('nee.. , with
cstlrrl/lted new c.,scs In Ncbr<lS
kll In 19]0 ~\bJut 5,300 Illdl
vlduals.

MCtrsh (~mph.hjwd Ih"" mOlH'y

St'!-tI CANCER, P_"'ge 0

GETTING IN SOME HOT LICKS, Wayne High's Stage
Band rehearses for concert Tuesday night. Drummer
Charles McClain Is lively in foreground.

Mrs. J.J. Lisko

'Mother of Year'
Mrs. J.J, (Donna} Liska of

Wayne was, named Wayne's

_Pierce Man-f'leQdS Dairy e~p:~:=-~:;~-.:r.i1°,::-~~:er5a~~rJ:v.
Mrs. David Warnemunde, can· morning sponsored by the

cer 'fund chairman for Winside, Roy Wagner of PiFce has been elected vice-president of Wayne Chamber of Commerce,
has announced that $129,58 was Mld·Amerlca Farms, Inc" the marketing arm of Mid- 'Mrs, Liska will be guest of
collected during the recent drive America Oalryment Inc, Wagner was elected to the post at honor during ceremonies this
there, the meeting of Mid;'~m Farms ~~rd .of directors May 4 In Tuesd~y at, the Black Knight

Assisting Mrs- Warnemunde Kansas City, -',' and will receive a fravel-lng

.-e -Mrs, Don Wacker. Mrs. Mld,Amerlca Farms vias organiZed In January, 1976. as trephy te keep durjng .herVear, ·N_~~._·~...."'c·_ P_·.ork G.·odg·.eCt· .C.·r...·e.o·.f,·on ,o.f· 5..f·.r.·e... ·.e·.. t·· M.. en.
-Robi:lrr-Cfevetand, ----Mrs.--E-arl the -mar-keting ---arm for~_product~.a~~r~ __b'y _Mid- ~.P~:l.9!L as_ Ml?ther ,of the _ ,-"~V _ ,
Ouerlng,.Mrs. _l.ester Gr~bbs, AmericaOalr:ymen, Inc,Mld·America Farms Is resPQnsf- Year, ..- ----. - ------ I -------- - ---~- ---'--,-- - ~".

Mrs. Dale Miller, Mrs, Lee bfe- 'fof marketing ·approximately 400-- million pounds of P.r~_senting Mrs. Liska with Tf:fE .WALTON' TRUCK, that's the name of tfds machIne: vJeren~tpushln'g ~ow;"::From, 'l~tf:,: su~~~~~t~nd~~(,\f~~H,:. -
, roduced each' year by Mid~Amerjca the trophy will be lasf year's r:CeAff.y InstalLCQ In _J?r:~~s_'_er ~~rk an'd npw,swar~lng with Schulz; A,I~l!t Gehn:er._,..leo~a~d S~hwan,k~,:1\1\ert'Mar~~fI.;

It's. concert tim~ for the
Wayne High Stf'lge Band, and

director Ron O"lton declares,
"I'm getting excited aoout this
c.'·le, The kidS rcally MC doing a
good lob:'

So Dallon re~'sons th"t the
concert at 7:30 p.m. Tue~d.)y In
the WHS lecture Hall may be
"the best In eight years'

For visual lnleres1 the con·
cert will fea1ure r3 light show
backdrop, deslgnc-d by students
with direction from Ted Blend·
erman, nrt Instructor.

Among fhe 1.4 numbers, two
w11l hlghlighl sololsts- vocalist
Gwen Preston In the theme from
"A Star Is Born:' and from·
bon 1st Jay Hummel In "Some·

w~~e';hf;o~~'s%~~~;ld~ll~to~:k~ •

short solos
Other selectIons tram leadIng

lazz composers and arrangers
InClude Sian Kenton's verlson of
"$end In the (owns," two May.
nard Ferguson numbers and a
Stevie Wonder medley.

Tickets, available a1 the door
only, wHl be $1.25 for adults, 7S
cents for students.

lllC band recently won the
Wayne S1ate Jazz Festival and
placed second In the Unlversi1y
(If South Dakota contesl

Winiide Graduating 34 Seniors
Winside HIgh School senlors leighton to school 'board ,presl. benediction. Music will Indude sented by high schaal principal

wlll receive their diplomas MDn- denf Erwlh JV.orrls for pr~senfa· "Time" by Darcl and Dawn AI Schlueter, and guidance coun·
day nlgnf. :May 22, !Juring com· tion of dlplohf~fS-~Qh-M)ndaY"·"Janke. Senior girls will stng selor Lee Johnson will ~nnoonce
mencemenf exercises at fhe nl9M "Goodbye and Ellers," scholarship recipients.
high school. Opening graduation cere Wayne State College 'presldent The school band will play

Bacc~~_aureate Is s_~t f~r Sun· monh~.s ~1I1.begln.af 8 p.m, I~ Dr. Lyle Seymour will be the prIor to commencement exer·
-day -eyenrng, rrl\alj 2T, - at ---g--tFie-~chool gy~Pasfor- DUBOis ---guesf'spealter';--- -- ---- " . C1ses---a-rid-w'1I1 presenf the pro·
o'clock In the school gym" The will have- the Invocatlon- -and-- - -Honor ·-awards wUl .--be, .pre. -cesslonal and recessional, Honor
Rev. Lon DuBois of the Trinity ,,, escorts are Krlsl Duerlng and

"lutheran.'-Church will give the ,- --- " - -----.-.-,,-- - ' --Cella Holtgrew.. anclushers are

_~;.:~~~~~n~~~~~~~~~:;~~~~ _-T.ch-·-:e' ·N--'-e'c Wc'·s-l"-·.S"'fef ~~~d~e~~~~: r.'\~~~I;~:~:~~~:
choir wrrr--:-Inciude IIEveryoody Kathy Thomas and filaria Berg.
Rejoice" - and "Love Is The Members of the ~enlor class
Answer,'~, . S h , . h· f W e Include Brian Allemann, Kevin

The graduation rester lists 34 .coors IpS' rom oyn Andersen. Dan Breckman,
students who will be presented Three seniors graduating from Y"lsner~PlIger I':llgh School Curtis Carstens, Skip Deck,
by superintendent Donavan fhis spring are among eight recently.a1#arded Cooperaflng See SENIORS, page S

Schools Scholarships by Wayne State College. They are
Janice Moeller and Colleen McClure, Wisner, and Barbara
Voelker, Pilger,

These scholarships are given to outstanding' students

~;:::"~~~icf~~rp~~~~a~~OOIS,tihat participate in the WSC

t:d Thies, Mrs. Ron HaJek, Mrs. Dairymen, Il')c. tn Its plants~ er 0 e ear wmn ,
~ _.R....":5seJ! _Prim:e,_Mc"s..----Ow_erL.Har_- Wagn~ Clnd hl~._~J!~L~dath~ opera:t~a ,900-acre farm E~,,:ln __~ag~r:'a':l-"._ Other guests Day·:,.and Corey Wieseler, the· ddvers - .S:u;.toun'ded by Truck:,frdm- fhe>:iVI-,W:aJtdn :falTilly:"ve!l'lCle':',"-~~e-~ay~::L'the ":

tman and Mrs. ~mavon Lelgh· near PIerce, The milking herd Is mace upof10 "Holsteins, -for -llie--presenfanon-~wm -be:--·· some"""'klds artrean--;-u-1he-dty street-depa'rtm~nt"menwho "-------.:.;r~es--no-t--:mov~·---:--·-':""""'"-'-:,._'. ::"_'_._~; __,:,,':'..";'":~,~

ion. Hehas ma,keled h;s milk threugha cooper';t;v. since 1951. See MOTHER. page 8 built the whele.mach}ne ?Urlng winter months "when we:. I 'J. _cJ ..' c.;.... ' ..... . . .~_ "'(c" ,'.

Cancer Drive

In Winside

...--'fotals$l29~
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M~~NY .
SANITARY SERVICE'

BOB wike, track ,coafh at' Randolph
Hlgh",School, ,has received wo~d that' he
has, beery' 'chosen to attend an ;AAU and
,U.,5. Olympic Council Track Cl,lnlc to be
t'eld In Colorado Springs, Colo. In July.

We, Provide' At·Your·Door
Service At No Extra Charge

Tired 0' Garbage Cluner From
Ovcrtutllcd G.)(bagc COIns?

.. 'i...:..TH.E:' :!1'.!ntt" "'an~u81 ~~lIg~: ,'.VOhmteer
FTr~m,en·s·:;Me'morlal OaY,'Boat jRace 'has
~:scf1eduled for Sunday,' May 28; at 2
p~m. ,""'The, race .will' begin atl Taylor.'s
;Beach, about six miles: west Of Nellgh, .•
and \'fill finish a.~ th~ overhead Ibridge at
Riverside Park' In Neligh. I,
I

- -., DOUG- VyhlJdal", Andy __ AndEtrSQn~ ,~.rtd

ShBrie Wragge were named, o\lltstandlng
athletes at Pierce High School during the
!Snnual Senior ,Awards banquet: there' on
May B.

Asse~sor..: Oo'rls .Stlpp " 375-1979
Clerk: NorrlS"WeTble- ... 315-2288

As~~r~'::'~;ton. .. 375-1422
Sheriff: Oon Weible .. 375-1911
Deputy,

S.C. Thompson. 375·1389
Supt.: Fred Rickers. ]75-1n7
Treasurer:

leon Meyer ... , 375-Ja85
Clerk of District Court:

Joann Ostrander ... ,. 375-2260
Agricutlural Agent:

Oon Spltz-e .
Assistance Director:

Mlss'Thelma-l\'\)eller 375-2715
Attor~ey:

Budd Bornoft 375·2311
Veterins Service Officer:

Wayne Oenklau 375-2764
""mm.l:.l!lo~ . ~ ,.

Olst. 1 .... llllerlln Belermann
Olst. 2 . Kenneth Eddie
Dis,. 3 ' Floyd eurt

District Probation Officer5:
Her-bert Hansen . 375-3433
Merlin Wright . . 375·2516

WAYNE·

COUNTY

OFFICIALS

. 375-3BOO

.. 375·2626

__ Call 375-1122

Phone ]15·)]8S
206 ~ain·,- WaVl1e. Ne.

£MERGENCY

POLICE,

FIRE.

WAYNE

CITY

OFFICiALS

·MA'i-OR·-
Freeman -Oecker. . 375-2801

City AdmJnlstroltor -
Frederic Brink 375-.4291

City Cltrk~Trt~s_urer -
Bruce Nordhorst ~ .. 375-1733

City Attorney -
OIds, Swarts & Ensz . 375-35a5

Councilmen -
Leo Hansen ..... , .. , 375-1242
Carolyn Filter . 375-1510
Larry Johnson , 375-2864

\ Clifton Ginn 375-1428
Darrell Fuelberth .. ,. 375-3205
Keith Mosley , 375-1735
~m Hepburn 315-4759
Vernon Russell 375-2210

WJiyne MunlciPi" Airport 
Allen Robinson• .Y.gr. 375·.466,4

OPTOMETRIST

~L1?1A"I ~~:
Z .. I-

u'URIINCE '/l.c.~~

Independent Agent

(t)
First 'National

Agency
]01 Main _Phone 375-2525
Dick on!'1a":;,,~nager

INSURANCE

KEITH JECH, c.L.U.
l75:14~i9 408 logan Wayne

INSURAN.CE & REAL ESTATE
Life - Hospitalization. Disability
Homeowners artd Farmowners

property coverages

~~:~s~3r:ierSOnA9:::: I REAL ESTAT~ r '__SE_R..V_I_C_ES_]

OPTOMETRIST I 1.AND SPECIALISTS
----....;----', :'~: ~~::;~~rms

• We Are Experts In This Field

W.A. KOEBER, 0.0.·· MIDWESTlANOC(}.

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE HOSPITAL.

.F()~,~«oLn~~W~6~l"Ds....... ~ .......

..of'

AU,
BURNED

UP!·

...

"HEEL,BOY, J.lEEL ... AW, COME-ON ~"'~El.jU

~.' PE.RSONALIZED
PIAVINGCARDS

/: ;,~~",",!~.,""" .y.,

·",~"·.hQf'If" f)~tns 'HQa~'N'Qt-Been 'BuiIt?
• \, t I I ','

""' If ..y Of _-"'" rec/.mat/oll mU<ll production end form prlclII are foo IM••und. more Irrigated acrlll' Merritt
-:--~_Ifl:IIf'~""~'1OdIy'r"_c-~ ..., '. --... .--...,_. Dam on the Snake River, Sherman

.,~__'Iif_ hod """""II· -"1111' llllllln....lng I' faUlty and the County Damn~r Loup'Otr" tti. Sol! ,.CHIlRLIilSPrlce .rollred. fromM'
~·iIutInlIfl\e....tor.'""1dinlI '""i~Of 20. '. whola thing Won'l work. Supposo ,som.. Valley.luke. which have halted whal ' "willi lIIeU,S., POsI'Offlci,ln Pierce ~"'«1,,..._ .__~. ""uld ,llQdy declclod, :to· biD"! It up, Ihe ·.alley .', _eonce.recurrenl flood damage 10.... ,May 5. Ho cOmpleted 30 years 01 servl"'l'

,_",,~:'l'.:~~~.~,f~,,~,_d1~-:~..~,~~_" _",:." ~uld be dev~~ated. ",. , to cities, villages :and f~rmlands. three, years, of that time spent· with th~
'''.None of llllS'.stotlisredlm"'/oIl'p;..:'" Arter lengthy legal.andpolilical Few people WOUld ..y the,e prolects \ ,u.S. ~Pomy. OlPrIcO started wOrk ,at Ih~

-Jedt._bull.IWlttloutoPllOSlfk{n.,Some boftIes,lIIe dam wesbuUland began havo,not proved 0';1. '. Enjoyed Mu.seum :Pierce . sl f1ce.scUy COrrl'r",and
,,', 'of ttHt bMtetesf.arouments tUrrotWtded the flJUng tn, 1''',':'' Thousands ",Cif:-, acres of \,.' ' ... ,then was_.m.".,de postal,., t;:le~k.. .. 1

'jillnnlnO_.u",orb-allor'-.fOrflle butld,' . Trl-Counly pnilect 'and_e'pu! undar ' Hlndslghf I. simple. but foresight Is
'1nO .f~ Dam 'to·~ <Uk ' Irrlgatlon"and ,have been I?laomJng ever muth mer., dlfflc~lt. Not every proposed InvLIEtedFTtYo beOisoonneootf Wth"ek=~dke·hrsaSat·~lh'
~ Ole Of the mosf':'dlYI"V: $Ince:., The water: table,.Jn ,the 'Irrigated prejed shollldJ)e! bUilt, but. reciamatlO(' '. Wayne "........F
'--ts ...i.t..t.·to 'possIble dlMtOn areas has risen sfRdl~y.- m,akfng' possible prolects ,In our stat~ have a very 9C?Od Dear Editor: annual meeting of Harldy·cap Horizons' I~
;f~.;at; ~1h~ PI......· Valie' 'water~ later, extensive pump Irrigation develop-'~ ba.ttlng average." This Is an age ,;"hen The EightH Gr~ders of Mrs" Mitchell's Daytona Bea,ch, Fla· f In June_ He will
Ihed. " " "I~,,", .'I. ment from un~ground sources that ~e .wor:r.'ILo'ler...jb-'Lh!lblt~t ~t ~ tiny _. sn~,11 Social Studies class at the Wayne Middle address the group on "Photography OJ
. .' . EMsteAtJ.y-~:;-:' ~~ ,_, _..~.~~~!:'~_f!~h._~.~~._E~!,~....a, ~1~ .m!II~~n. f1oo~~ School 'would like to publicly thapk tM vocation for the handicapPed-end a ho

~:, Qktttmers wilt recall ~e 0' .... m~y ., Lake·McConaughey has developed' 0 contr91 and power proTect that T!> vlrtual·'- W~Yne" Coont'l--HI~torlcal:"Sotlety'-' for ~ for--eYffYMe-.~' --
:?~_J,lSI'{L•.~th~_:.~I~lng-_.~!_ ~~~ ..~_ the....$!a.fe,'$ "Jn~st. s~acur,.r.J~re.~!lon Iy completed. . , making our tour of the museum possible. FATHER Michael Kelly of Laurel:thl -
..' , iI'otect. 'They were, not. calli(l"'rt:l1Vlron~ and fishing area If an !,'endangered The·-polnl I,s that ..,If .today $ public We. WQuld. also like to: ,thank Mrs. month. observes the silver lubllee of hi!

m«ttal concerns" ~n those, ~ys, but species" of plant ~ and animal me was attitudes had ,prevailed at the turn of the Clifford Johnson for giving us such an ordinatIon to the prIesthood. St. Mary'
lOme, haw a very famUlar ~und In 1051, most' of !us haY.e not been Incon. c:entu~'y, there wo.uld have bee.n no .InfOrmatiVe tour. It was In.ter.estlng and parish Is planning an open house In hi
Ntmsped. Thev 1nduded: rinThnced or are even aware of It. ThetL~ Bureau of· Reel,amatlan \projects. The well worth while. We feel ....ery fortunate honor Sunday afternoon. May 21. Th

~_. There Is not enoug~ water to 00 Is a.lways 'cau~o5ileem~fhe Plattt.-tluL-Co1o.I:.ado.....Jhe.....Cc:I.um~~_to· have the display In Wayne. - Mrs. reception will be held from 2 to 5 p.m. a THE Jolly Jump·llps, 4-H Club of
.,._..•.,wound..wlth.the.~a1te,dtV ..thrP~ much 'stabliity. and malnten3nce of any' dam fV\lsliQurl, the Snake and all the other Mitchell's SOCial Studies C1a~S. Ille ba\H'.ftl-clty...audltodum Stanton...~DJIlQIlgjA...4;J:l..Q.[Qu~

0' the. summer. The dam' Wiii '1lOiiii<·!iii-·..·.,'iiil..ffil.·liictDrj'can·'iiever·mlnlmlze.C·..' ·· ·!r t·'W..lem:rlver couId-·ha~.GAlI _ " , : , ~lajaw)jjll...to. lI!l awJlr.lIe.<1 O>=unll "
flllecL n.b iust a giant ,~~Ie. CountofftheiOther projects which were ued~'o flood and rBmp!'5ge each sprl l1Q. DAN Blllerbeck and .v.ellssa 'Nhl!ll~ Pride grants. from the Ak-Sar-'aen ·Agrl.

-Thousands of acres of the biitit farm. built In spUe 0' many of the same argu- The valleys could have gone unwafered ~' were crowned the, royal pair during cultural Youth Foundation for commun-
Iftd ranch land atonG ,the river; wlll be ments ,- Box I Butte D.9m on the Nlo-- and ,the great, hydro·electric systems 'WrI'.::'A Randolph High School's prom on May 6. Ity Improvement activities. The club
CXJvered by the reservoir Md Iost:for~ver. brara: the' Republican Valley dams that ne....er bullt. ~U'D Attending the royal 'couple were Tlm received $150 to supply paint 'for the

-The CO$f ,is too greet. these are guar~ against ~.I.sastrous floods' like that Who among- us ':would'''be better off It .. . W•.Iz, ,Rolly Delong, .oan. Eddie. JO.an',. exterIor of the Stanton County M.useum In
depression times.. There Is already too of 1935 and also provide water for these'thlngs had never happened? HAPPY Gubbels. Shauna Kuhl and Wendy Bollngl.' Pilger. members of the Jol1y Jump-ups

, • '.' • • i are Ann Bordner. Cindy Oswald, Kay
----I ~IIV- MRS. Arnold (Bernice) Grothe took Psotfa. Sheryl Hasenkamp. Cindyn.-----over....t\er--f\6W--duUU-..Ma 'f' 1 as the new Frerichs. KellJ Krutz, Tamml 'and Kim

,..'...••. :..... l~!~~!~L~!~~!. ~ <' :2:~~~:~~'~ ~~~~::~~=
that l'an,nnl h(-' Unlit(-'d without ht"llIJ:: lost . ....:. Thomas AND, PI'O"F··.ESS'., 'IONA·.·L

~ .f('{f('rSOl;.I.Nlt>r.l7lifi.

taretr Undetwrlte-r '
W~hfle1d: Bjli--HanseTl';'Ph~-z&J-:tl.u.:
t:arroH~ Herb, NiemanfJ, Ph. :3'7!.-2.U4,
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SPACE

PHYSICI1~NS,

Wayne :..COuntv A;;ney Mgr~
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altd ~ere are j~st some of the reasons for getting a First National Bank HOllie Improvement Loan:

WILL BE CLOSED

Mother's Day, Sunday, May 14.

DICK'S DAIRY SWEET

. • "C,sloin'''Ptcf<ilegIQ

• vhf 'Jl1(~(S

'I" .'.'.': .~. ::.'... ,.-~.:.'/,f';<~:""'''l':,~''''',,,'(,,.,.~,,,,, 1f,":'I:"" ""'~''''''_''~:'::'''''':''''''':'' ;''';;'~''''';_''' _

~~=:~t:~f$Z;:{~:~o~~~~~:~\PierCe Manor'~~~7ii£;=c
'''-'''~','ihe'-Im'ma~-~~'- ·--Mt~·~l"a~~r.y-:,,,,,-,~~~~'e~,~~- was', 'read ~y" 'MrS.: meetl~~: 'operi~d ',w'lth th~- '~Irl nesdliy:-Mrs;' Etra Jochens I', 'l-~- 9uest~"--~f':",t'h~'-"'E;'~ln" ~i~~Ch'~: "'·'·;·'_~'''''-:~'-"'·''"-:c''_,,'''.T''''''''~'-":)''''_''..I-".~":--

SOciety visited with residents at Fred Johnson." Scout pledge. charge of arrangements. They i:llll visited Mrs~ Lena p'res::'b·.y·'..f,··e· r·..''1·.a'.!I,'n"·..:';I,'~,I'
the Plerte Manor Wednesday . Mrs. !-ena Ulrich read "God The.group discussed camping Ulrl.ch In the ,evening. is -t:
_atternoon..and -presented ··a--pr~ With· .us,~' followed:by-the' group- and fire ·safety•. EaCh' girl drew Bh1hd*y Ch.b The "-WI,,!. Neumanns, " ' I j
gram., singing "Give of YDur Best to and\ read a card contalnln9 Mrs. Walter Fenske enterteln· mont. came Tuesday to -, ,_,-..Mr.s.~_-_~LJ,~y. ped~.sen o,fJ~a~_ne I

Mrs. Bill Fenske was In The Master..' An artiCle, '~Han. suggestionS on how to be a ed Birthday' Club members of the Walter Koehlers. Is among, four person-~'W~owlII'" -:..:.'.'.''-'.
charge and'~pened the program nllhi ·,the NOther of Samuel," better Girl Scout.· , Albion In her home Nonday . ··represent 'ea,stern" Nebraska, 'as
with a pOem, entitled ".v.other's was ,,read b¥ .Gladys Reichert. Michelle' Langenberg' served afternoon, following a', noon commissioners,. (votl,ng! "dele•.
O':IY",~, She also 10ld about· the Chrlstlne Lueker" read refreshments and was honored luncheon at a Norfolk cafe. Two Guests gates) to the 1978:' Generalf
origin' of 'Mother's Oay"~ "Ti.mathy." for her birthday." EleVen members and a guest., Mrs. Rick KIl,lQ and Mrs. ASs,embly', of th~' Unlt~ Pres.

The group sang "I Would Be Five members of the Society Yvonne Johnson, scribe. Gladys Reichert of Winside, Veona Rasmussen were guests byterlan Church ·,May· 116-24 In
True"~ accompanied by· O1rls. presented a,Mother's Day exer· Senior Card Club attended. " ~tue~~~y~~t:;;~oOnme5<>ofCIMr°1s.CpIU.b

l
San Diego, Cal.: ". .

tine Lueker .. Mrs. Erwin Ulrich dse, entitled "Bouqet For Mrs. Amelia Plummer ,.and N Mrs. Pedersen Is an:e:lder of
read '~Keep Some Green Memo-," Mothers." The group sang Mrs'; . Ed Winter was coffee Mrs. E,rnll Briese of Albion reo ~thrup. the Wayne United PresbYterian ,
ry Alive," A poem. entitled "F:alth of Our Niothers," and the chairman when 1h-e-Ho-skfn~.-~.hted....car.d_prh;e:i~e.!t.p.ti~~_ ards_ furnished entertainment, Church and-an .Engll.s~ ,~profes. ;i

Rev· Galen Hahn led In prayer. Senior Card Club met Wednes. went to Miss Reichert. O'n~the:O'S1'es:;servea-lundT:-~-·---tfWRA-"AGeMANN- LEblE~.--SOr-aLW.a¥fie..S1a1.LtoU~~!....~__ .:
The program closed with the day evening at the fire hall. The birthday song was sung t s. ryan ackstrom Is has·, I • The Rev.' Robert Hflas of \

~~~•.:;;Ble~.B.! the.Tle Th.al Card prizes went to Irwin for Mrs. 1010 N-oore of Norfolk ~or the May 23 meeting. Two Rece·lve WS Grants Wayne, stated cterko" Home•

'"( Wnmen.-of 'the_,Soclety, ,served ~:~~:~~ ~~ ~~~d~:e~~~~; a.n~r~~I.~~sks~~ven~,of AI. Brownies Meet .. " ' .._ __ _ _ : _ _.._ ·····_·,··"~_·····_···"·;~~~;;J:~~·\lffi~~~~~~~:···· ::.~
rE!fr~"shments. Koehler, low. blon will host the·group·'ln· June.. .~.~?~!~..Toop.2Q.l ..met ..tn··ttl£!····--1Wlf·tfr~~rglrls nave accepted plans to major In political making body.of the 2.6 "million

• " cp For the final meeting of the -.-" ,•..••",:....... "ome of leader Mrs. Richard scholarships to attend Wayne science at WSc. .member denomlatlon will part'.
I.':JHqllluq mftt~~s Pitch With Millers seaso,:" t.b.e".,club.. J»ans-~··meef'·~··· ..I5Y: and Mrs. M. Gene Ulrich. Behmer Tuesday afternoon, Stale College in the fall. Alene George, daughter of clpate In several key decisions

.Thg.My.r.on.MmeF&.enterta·J"m.1"'..·for··a.,~tluck supper thIs Wed. Sioux City, were Monday supper opening the meeting with the Laura Hagemann, daughter of Mrs. Robert A. George of Wln- affecting work of the cht.irch •
... ::-.~=::::-:::-.!:';""51~~"~·M"~'~ ··~..n\lr-9ltth---aurMay·-r:--can:t--...·...·-·_"~ .. '".._~~-~ .......·._._·_~_ ..._."._............~. .,,_"_. . ,__ ?,lrl_ Sco~t ...~!:?_~I~ ..._,_._ -. ..,~_M:.,'.-.~nd Mrs..~.rvln, Hagemann. side. wl1\ be a spring 1978 Among malor Issues: whether

prizes went to Richard Behmer· • .. The 9irrs warKeeon gm~"""tOr Jr., Orwayne. w1l1 be''ft-sprlng gradlJa'e'·-of- "Wlnsltfe··,·-Hlgh - -self:a'cknDwledg-eO-pr'ftet~lng"-
~ uUelaD CWa~D SJanq/JIqg and Cynthia Krueger. high, WS B s· G' d N'other S ,Day. Kathy Schwede 1978 graduate of Wayne High, School. She has been active in homosexual perSons shou~d be

George Langenberg Jr. and U Iness ra and AnIta Lee served. where·she has been actlve In mUsic. cheerleadlng. annual eligible for ordlnatlon\lto the
ClI Mrs. Lanny Maas. low. and Next meeting Is at 4 p.m. this drama, German Club. student staff. drama and speech, ministry and' other' ordained
J ne Tyler .Frev.ert, traveling. G' St t H Tuesday at the Hoskins fire hall. council. FHA and choir. She Natlonal Honor Society, volley. offices Of. the church andl wheth·

The meeting was the final one IVen a e: 0 nor ball and basketball. She plans to er the Assembly should adopt a
Clt'/lan Cioue" of the se,ason. The club plans a W· .d L'b 'G maior in business adminlstra far.reachlng policY' In suppa" ofV ~ UI il family plcnlc at the WinsIde Former Wayne State Colle'ge Is:' program whereby college InsI e I ra ry ets tion. small-acreage farmers.

Park on JulJ 4. accounting student Raymond students serve as busIneSs coun· The Nebraska State College Other Issues Include proposed
--j1--BlJ\eI~...l.Iliill1lle---1I-·=~=='-..;,.:..:-,..~-----MorelaruLhas~IDn~-2n,0elors under a faculty coor- . Board of Trustees Scholarships new regulatlol"Js r:egardihg par.

Girl Scouts of two Nebraska winners of the arnaTOr'S-gUlltalft:e:-'8U$'nes5"'- S·t··o..t"e~-N--{.d-~-rorlt of $JJ5 provLde full ~~ege tuitIon at tlcipatlon In the, sacrament of
975-9091 _ 1026 Is' l"n. Glrl Scout Troo'p 202 and Mrs. SBA's Small Business Insltltute firms are p;ovlded by the Small .f"'\1 'U At~ wst and are-- renewable for [jp~s SUpper, pr0jXlS31s Vii

l U'tWt George Langenberg Jr.. leader. Team of.the Year. award . Business Administration. and to four years. Recipients are financing, and carrying' out the
met after school May 4. The f\fv::lreland,' formerly of Nor. students are assIgned to specl· WInside Public LIbrary has been earmarked for grants to chosen by the Wayne State church's worldwide mission. and

fol~ __-:e«~m','-WSC In flc cases. ~ r~elved.. a yate aid grant of pUbl.lc 1,lbrarles.__~_~ munua,nt~el,-n~ ..,\dh'~ u'popmerm2IMsepeercaennd, ,sheevemrallnlsOttrhyeranldSSmuejSSSIOlnnVOol,Vtlnhge
December, 1976. He is currently Both WIoreland and Or.~~"-,.... oJC used for Improve mO/"lles are Inte~..,.. oe I <;

employed by Caldwell Manutac. son received their awards May 9 ments at the library. acco.rding libraries achieve the Standards of their graduating high school church.
turing co. of Kearney. More. from William Randall. Nebraska ~o librarian Mrs. Harry Suehl lor Public Lib,.arles In Nebras- classes. Equal numbers of I.;lV and
land was part of the Wayne 581 director. r ka. clergy members of the ,church
State Set progrftm assisting "Th~ c~~e selected represent. As part of a state program The Standards list minlmum~.. •• ' from throughout the .o.atlon. will
businesses In Northeast Nebras. Ing Wayne'Sfate College team begun In 1975 for flnan.Clal.ald to requirements for library ser MEA take part in the Assembly.
ka. Dr. William Fagan was the member, Is an excellent exam- public libraries, WInSIde IS one vices to a -community. Including
WSC business advisor to NIore. pie of student teamwork", said 01 over 150 public libraries I.n recommendations for number I ~' -'~</ 9J
land. Rick Budd, Nebraska District Nebraska to receive monies thIS and klnrJs of books and mate- HAPPY' .~ -;- ." -

Director, "and of a close year rials In a collection, hours open ',. ~ ~ ~::. •• ~r ==
- Dr_. Neil Swanson, SBI coor- working relationship with the This Is the fourth year Winside to fhe public and means of IV ~~_/b~_
dlnator and head ··of tbe WSC owners of the business. as evl- has participated In the program. flna~clal support. Libraries 'l 7' D
division, also received an aWard ··denced" by positive results. a State funds totaling $200.000 to must meet seven of eIght lIsted "-./ -:r~f ~Ii~ :-~gi~::dl~nn1';~
for his-role In the program. better managec"-and more pro- be ad":llnistered by the Nebras standards by June 30. 1978. to from the Turkish word for

The Small Business Institute fitable business." ~ ka Library Commission have receive a state grant. turban.

~'~~==IT;;;;Mi;7R;ifMfP;iW7~;':~1LU"'MAwRR",OpLL NEtWdSMI M;~~~~:!;k,
~ Mrs ~'o Wagner, ~guest a,r:~d:~Will:ve as dele, :~as~~f~~dLeo,"U the Wednesday meeting of the gates fa the LWML District Mrs Edward Fork served.

i
UnIted Methodist Women~ pre· Convention. which, win be-4e~0---

sented a memorial to the soclety at Camp Luther June 13. Mrs Senior Citizens

, ~a::~yorJa~~:~ mother, Mrs. ~~~~ ~~I~lt:~~te~~~r-C~~f: m~~he~'~~f~:'~dnel}~r-(~~~~ ,

~
The group 01 14 members met convention. the flr:.ehall. jierth<,! I~m was

at the church fellowship hall and Wu-s. Arnold Junek and Mrs. the hostess. Prizes were won b¥
Mrs. Merlin Kenny opened the Edward Fork reported on the Anna Hansen and Lora Johnson.

~
meeting with a reading taken l-WML Spring WorkShop they The new center is located In

~
from the "Guide Post." attended at Sf. Paul's at Wake- the basement of the Hiscox.

Ruby Duncan and Mrs. Char· field in April Schumacher Mortuary. Mrs.

1$«
les Whitney reported that the Plans were made to attend Kenneth Eddie is director for
Dorcas group is making lap guest day at Grace Lutheran the center

i ~
robes for the sick ahd elderly Q,urch in Wayne N\ay 10. The A pot luck dinner Is planned

• , . and are In need of material to annual birthday party will be for today (1v\onday) with cards
make the blocks_ Mrs. Kenny; June t4 at 2 p.m. and members following.
presl.dent. than.ked all ."who are a~ked to invite. a ~ue~t.

~ ~
attended the two Mission studies Mrs. Edward 'Fork. Mrs.~ Ar Visit Parents·
that were held at the church in nold Junek, Mrs. Murray Leicy Mark Johnson of Bismark,

• April and Mrs. Dennis Junek are on N.D., came May 4 to vIsit until

~ .

. " ..._ .'.' ' .• '. ~ The society will again be in the entertainment committee; fv\onday with his parents. tbe
charge-of servin~ the Memorial Mrs_ Russell Hall and Mrs, Gil· - Robert Johnsons
Day dinner; May 19, fhat is more SahS, menu: Dorolhy The Jonnsons and lVIark:'spent

~
sponsored by the Me'hodist lsom, Mrs. CUff Rohde and Mrs. May 5 until May 7 in the Mlke

~
Church members. Harry Hofeldt. the dining room Creighton home, North Platte. to

Ruby Duncan reported that a committee; Mrs. Ernest Junek. get acquain'ed with 'he. John·

..

Mission Mini Session will be flks. Ervin WIttIer and Mrs sons' new granddaughter, Sarah
. ~ July 28 and 30 and the regular RQbert Peterson, in charge of Joy

i '.. , ''..'" ~ Mission Session will be JUly 30 ~ervln;:l. and Mrs. Lumir Buresh
to August 3, all at the WeSleyan and Mrs. George Stolz. coffee Canasta Club

ca~r~~s ~~;:~;=;'lnWhltney and Christian Growth 'chalrme1n an7IeC:raRa~~~n~~~er~:tl~~

~
Ruby Duncan were In charge of Nors. Edward Fork gave a read prizes when the Canasta Club
the lesson taken from "Res. ing "tVother's ·Everyday' Bou· mel May 4 in the Wayne Imel

~
ponse," stressing the purpose of 1~~~;~ aJnU~;k~s assisted by Mrs home
the UMW membership. mission This was the last meeting of

i
and hymns. Pastor Gottberg gave the the season and the club will

...,

•

Mrs. Don Harmer read, "Do lesson from the quarterly, "The resume In September. .
You Ha\fe a Minute?" Mrs. :.:.:;;.:.;,....:,;;......:.:.;.,;;..;..;.;;..--;..::.,;;......:....:....:....:....:_--

~
Kenny and M". Ron Jensen 4 H CLUB NEWS
presen'ed a skit, Mrs. Wal'er • •

I ~au~e c~~;~~~~~~,.s~s:;~nsLO~: ---H-e-'p-In-g-H-a-n-d-s----d-It-'-he-s-I-n-'-he-p-re-a-o-n-loIo-n-d-a-y

~ ~
Boyce, Christian Personhood: :The Helping Hands a·H Club (today).

__

~
Mrs. Perry Johnson. SuppOrtive met May 6 In the Donavan Lea Jensen gave a demonstra·
Community; Thelma Woods, Leighton home. The meeting tio'n on preparing pans. Caria

.

...__ _'_ _... C!:'ristlan ·Soclal Involvement. was conducted hy Mar:g1e. Vahl· Berg presented a talk on "Herl .

j ]and Mrs._ Charles. Whitney, kamp.. Tw.~ve answered the roH t~.ge_Eood." Refre~hrne.nh Wgt~ _
, • Global Concerns. call by naming their favorite served by Kim and Kerl Lelgh.-

• Mrs. Wayne Hankins gave a ingredient in a favorite food. ton. ..

.

- -.-.-- - - - . ~ - ~- -~. - ~~~~¥~~a~he~~y~~~tl~~_W~~; i~~~~~S::Of~~~~'~:e~n;~~n~ -JU~JL~e'~~'i1}~~l~:~!.t~h~~-~-·-
'group, with Mrs. Charles. Whit· theme was decided upOn. Plans home.

__ _ _. ne~~~~~~~i~~Mni-._. C;:Mr:.- were made to. clean the road Lisa Jensen. news reporter.

~:~-- -~·~·--;iher~~=~::::d~;~~~hO.;;~~·~~~~~ype~f i~~rrv;.;:en~;~~~~c:~are-:~~==c"'-.~~._.~~~~~~~*!la

-to • - ~ltkJ~~~:""""""-tIi_= you can firullli:e'the work with a First National Bank home improvement loan. We offer . The n~xI meeting will be June

personal service plus same-day' approval of applications, and the paYll!ent's will be ~at~ Pi,m'K;~~~':v'~~~~e~~~
tailored to fit your budget, In addition; a FREE work-~aving gift will be given on all ~ les:';n. e~O~1 call will be "My

J
loa'n approvals. Favorite ·Blbte _Story·.'r Thelma

.

. . _ ~~~~~r~~~ Mrs~' Perry Johnson

So collie in... and see us in.. Tit,e First P'aee,and .get all t.lte detai's . ~ Meel Wednesday
Twelve mem'~ers and pa:sfor

G.W.- Gottbe'rs 'wErre,present

f · ~-~-- --~- i-W~ Paul's.. on a first Nationa' Banlc· Home Improvement" loan. Lutheran Ladles Aid and Ihe

_
-',,~ -----.- --..----- ..-~ ..-~...-. ~ - -;~~eC~.:::::

Pirst National Ban'k . ~ ;:~.~!.;i:.~~O.~.. fct.t:.A.:..~:!.I:,:;.~~.and Mrs. Dennis Junc.k' read tpe
freifsurer's report.. .

30lMoin - . Wayne - Phone 315-2525 It was made known Ihat'lhe"
-society was In' charge of the food
stand at ,the' Cliff Rohde farm" i
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Gay Theatre
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Sunshine, 75 degrees - time for Leslie Swanson to
hit-·the tennis COUTts in Faded Glory tennis wear.

=--Se~~E}.r--v----teMts~~6111~1.Sf" illy 'fasII19t1'S
.- frnm Swan.Mc[eariRusty·liIaIT·af ffie:'MJlJn"1OtY'Myle show at tlTe'

1£11\" lno, ~riday; MaYT91hat7:30p~m:'Sj:lOns:OFea by your area MARY
KAY consultants. . ..

No.78
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MayJS,.
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BOB JOHNSON of Carroll. AI Johnson of Roseburg, Ore., and Ruth. (Johnson) Steube of
Lincoln, who were all born f\tt;Jy 11, 1920 to Mr. and Mrs. John N. Johnson of Wakefield.
pose with their husband and wives before cutting the birthday cake at a party Thursday
night in the Bob Johnson home. Bob. seated at left, Is pictured with his wife Pat, at left,
and AI. seated right, is Joined by wife Ardith, at right. Standing In back are Ruth
(Johnson) Steube and husband Albert.

Citizens Help Couple Observe

THE WAYNE HERALD
Serving Northeasl Nebraska's Great Farmmg Area

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In WaYr.le ~ Pier"ce 'Cedar Dixon Thurston Cuming Stdnton
and M.adison Counties'; sa 79 pe,'yC'ar; S6.58 tor six mi,inlhs. S·l".B~·

nths, OutSide counfies'mentioned 510.25 per year.
S-s.OO for six months. 56.75 for three moMhs Single cop res 5
cents

Kathy. Haas, a freshman at
Hastings College, performed
with the college's flute choir
durIng the evening. commence-
ment concert Saturday, May 13.

Miss Haas Is the daughter of
the Rev. and Mrs. Robert Haas
of Wayne."" The flute choir at
Hastings College Is unique In
that it Is the only such choir In
the state.

Mr and Mrs. Virgil Chambers man, Besse Peterman. Alma There will be dancing and 5lng·
01 Wayne observed their 46th Splittgerber. Gale Bathke, Mel [ng
wedding anniversary Tuesday ba ,Grimm, Lula Nelson. Mr. There ~"-ert;l 19 at the Cenler
afternoon. and Mrs. Anton Pedersen. Mary Monday afternoon for Bible

Forty-three 'friends and reia'" Echtenkamp. Rose Helthold, study conducted by Mrs. Jociell
-·-fiVesneTpedlneCi:)u~n!n;(ri"Trlm!-·uen~~bet-Sundett,-~-'8trlt:---eentero.d~·---+') l)ns-

occasion at the W8yne Senior Henrietta Frost. Dorothy Thun, were accompanIed by N\abel
growing cont(ifner plants," says· tltilcns Center. Virgil and Cor· Minna Otte and Gladys Peter- Sundell. Minna Otte ser\lcd- I.e·
the specialist. " A . peat moss della Chambers were married sen. freshments
and vermiculite mixture In May 18, 1930. The next' blr1hday· and--anni· ··Persons- attending, the next
equal vol",mes, however, will Senior c1th:ens obserVing their versarY,'parly at the Senior Cit.l- Bible stUdy, on N\ay 22 at 2:30
.provlde a good rooting mixture bIrthdays In May ·also were zens' Center wHI be held on' p.m" ['I're a'sked to bring their
and has less weight than the SOil honored. They included Lucille Tuesday, June 13, at 2 p.m favo.rite translation of the Bible.
and sand mixture." W~rt. Anna Joos£n, Annie Rue-

There also are prepared solt big, Leona Bahde and Emma
and synthetic mixes which can SoUles.
be purchased from garden cen· Entertainment during the
ters and nurseries. afternoon Included selections by

A large variety of vegetables ~ lhe,_center'LBobbles and Bubb
can be chosen for container gar·· leUes band. Genevieve Craig
denJng,:-but probably Jheo-mosl ,.plaYed,'tor group singing.· Mrs.
productIve are the salad cr~ps, Virgil Chamber-s sang the annl
Including -tOf]l..?tOG~. peppers, versary song that was sung to
radishes, lettllce;--and spinach, them by their five ~nd si~-

~f~XdJ.D.fL!o ),a'l~s.~.!.'t·. ,... .- __ .-. . y_~~r:Qt~_g!'"ani;f.$Qlls..LIlH~A MII-
Cole crops suc.~..._a.s cabbage, Jer and Leona.. Ba~d~san9-.a;

broccolI, cauHflowr:r and brussel verS10n of the bJrthctay so-ng. 
sprouts also" are commonly FollowIng the party. supper
grown In containers, and so are was furnished by the honorees
herbs. One of the most papular and Goldie Leonard. louise Hoe-
herbs Is chives, which can be

i~~~~~n :~: k~~~:~-~~~o:s~ PEO Hoving Coffee
fresh, he says

Other herbs that do well In PEO members will meet Tues-
containers include parsley, pep· day morning for a 9:30 coffee.
permklt. sage and dill. Marilyn Lesh Is In charge of the

Because of the popularity of program. entitled "To Seek
patio or container gardening. Growth From Our State Conven-
pl~nt breeders have been devel· tlon," ~

opIng new·- var~otleL of some Hostesses are Jean Benthack,
crops especially adapted-for-lhTs---Ha~_.. SrQlth•. and G.lnny Sey·
kind of growing. adds Janssen. mour. --7' -.

landolph"Hig" School
'.

AilGraduates ~i-e .invTte(no-the"Bi'-1ique,,-,~
catered by Merlin Toelle

ALUMNI BANQUET
~'Will 11f~ He'd June JJ

J2:30 p.m. at the City Auditorium

The engagement of Jennifer ~ohnson to
Brooks Widner has been announced by the
brlde-·elect's parents, N1r; and Mrs. Larry
Johnson'of Wayne. -- .... :

An Aug. 19_wedding ls.pl_a.n~l!d .at. Grace
lutheran O1urch .In 'Wayne. : , •

Miss Johnson is a (un lor at Wayne, State
College. majoring in ~elementar:Y_;, educ8.!lon
and library science. Her, fiance. who Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Widner of North
Ollcago. III.. Is a graduate of Wayne State
College and Is employed at Iowa Beef
Proccssors in Dakota City.

1..•.·.:.•.'·.'.•.:,'.'.".•.-~ ~..•.'·~.·••~.4~:. ':",~.'~.,.. :.::.:..- ~:;_.'.~"l~~':,..:.;.r~,•.•...\.~.:~:na.=.•....~..:~.':'.~''~¥.¥.·.·.i~.·.·:· ··•··•••·..·· ..·,··-"T·'·'"'"w,.'".''''"':.'':';'<";,~,..=.:.~.;.~~.; ""'~,.-."":~=:.,~=,.~.,,', •.~..-,,~"",,"'.~.~ ..,~~.'"'~-,,~--~.,..:..~_._,_ ".,. "".

.~ewl)'w~ds ..•... : .. ..•,- ····~·TrTprets~lowOQ'l::~ff!ogethei-"
, BY LAVON BECkMAN t.ogether In, about ,25 ye~rs. SOw·ank'esf'leDI'd'.. a~d Ethe.1 'l'paCk~,r 'of years and has been wltti the

"~;7":'Home""i'n It was a rar&-'ocOJrrence:thal' AI, who dalms to 'be the Douglas ,Cot/r:lh~ ·(Ore.), Parks

\.:,-' -,'" --: . =\~~~~~~:h~~~rel~;ln~~ci' :'de~~~~,~~~,~~t~h:e;:h~~ fr~ :a~e~~~d R~h!g;:h:~t.~ ,~:an~~t~:'·"t:V~~af~~~'~~: S. C· ' wnen Mrs. Johnson gave birth to Johnson$: on: a"'farm two arid a 1938 Al Joined the lAIr Force ren Paul' Peg"y CraJ and
, 10UX ·..I,.. f.y... ..triplets.. .','I half miles south of Wakefield:' shor't1y after school. ~b went: to -, • ~ , g.

.PI~~t~::.,:;:y°nc,~~';r:::~.~:~ ~i~g. P~~~:~e:~eel~~II~~~:; =~~ort~;S ~~~:fsi~;ro-n",;~~t~'sOw~~V:r~v:'~r~':;~~:
.. -::;hf:re"~~h~=-f~~:~:~ ~:~e;~~ a~1p~~~:;r:%a:~ ,~~~~~. ~~~~~~, f:r"'~bo~t~ -:;~~:~d,i~ _flI~:;~t:~~~I.~~r~~~I~:;::~~~

home to' celebrate their 58th homes In california" Iowa, South half. I served In the _Army for four
birthdays. Dakota and ·Nebraska. AI married Ardith I Barelman years. He was seriously wound- .

Al Johnson and his wife. Emma Fredrlkson, at 77, is of WakefIeld on Aug'. 26, 1943. ed" during World War II' at the
Ardlfh,.flevldn from crego'n; .end the oldest slS1er'and, resides- in The couple farmed south' of' Battle of St. l.o In France and
Ruth Steube and husband Albert Wakefield. other brofhers 'and Wakefield for 10 year'S and then was awarded a Purple Heart.•
drove up from' lInco/ln to'cele. sIsters Include Ed of Modesto. moved fo'Pilot Rock."Ore.'·FlvEt Bob and Patricia Tucker of
btate their 58th birthdays with calif., Perry of Carroll, Ivan of years later .they moved to their Carroll were marrIed Jan. 28, ~

. brother Bob Johnson Of Carroll. rural Wakefield,' Clarence. of present home at Roseburg, Or'e. 19:s5 and have lived at Carroll t~

,: ...~ta;.~~ol::~~~~~r::~:i~~:, ....~:~~;··e~~t·L~~~e-~f'-~~~.. ··sef~ic~-~~~on~rnC!~lg~[*t;tr-·l~- ----~~t~Jht~-!trai!·~2iTr:a~~~-~~~·····~
al,x,ut 30 years. Their SOh; Mark,
works in Bismarck, N.D., and a

':":'·-daoght,er-rMarsha,·ls married to"
. Mlk;e, Creighton of Wayne.

Crelghtons and their two-week- .~

old daughter, Sarah Joy. \lve' in
North Platte.

Ruth marrIed Albert Sfeube
on Aug. 26, 1942 and farmed east
·or:WJ~~lde for four years. They
moved to a farm northwest of
Wakefield for sev.en years. and
from there farmed northeast of
Wayne about four years. There
were brief years spent at Ida
Grove, la., Allen and Plainview

~-before-1h~y-moved to -their· -pre- ._
sent home, at Uncoln, where
Albert recently retired as area

- salesman for Land 0" l.akes;-
Steubes~ have three children,

Loyal of Lincoln, La Rayne
DonahQo .of. ,Layton. Utah, and
Milan of Houston. Tex. There
are four grandchildren.

Mrs. Joyce Niemann of Wayne
baked a birthday cake honoring
the birthdays of Ai, Bob and
Ruth. It was served Thursday
night to fr~ends and relatives
who visited the three In the
Johnson_ home_In CarroU.

- Mrs. Joelell 8uU t dlr.e.ctor of
the Wayne Senior Citizens Cent.
er, was recently elected vice
president of the board of direc
tors of fhe Nebraska Senior
CI(lzens CounCil. Mrs. Bull also
has been re-appointed by Gover'·
nor, Exon to serve on the Neb
raska Commission 00 Aging.
. Goldie Leonard, a member of

the Wayne· Senior Center, was
elected treasurer of the board of
directors of 'the NebrasKa'Sernor

I IlenS CoUnCil at a meetmg--- -,.
April 24 In Grand Island.

-~·n-5D~perptate~.e--rePJy--by-MaV~l----_~_L_ ___ -Jhe...Nebt:aska..Senlor....Cltl7_ens._
Council ads as a communl-

Conlact: Oan Backer. Randolph, NE. 331.0445; ~ cation agen~y !or ~ordlnatln9

c= -"=-==-: ~,,-,~c;"--~::::~~~-~~"!~1~~~j~§9!.f ~"_."_._=-,_ ~~:dse~ii~~~=il~_c-c--=.
~~:-~--=~~..-.~,~-""~-ro.-.--:",~-..-'~~~~".&-=-=- f~~:ry'!!rl!~!:~~-..~n5;~~I~~ =_~ ~

~~ .._.. -- ~='P~~="::~.=.~=~-
114 Main Street Wayne. Nebraska 68.7~7 P~one 37,5·1600

......Gardeners Will Patio Garden.. Practical
mPiontFJowe.rs... .... ..

~;~~~~~fw;:r:-~~~.-~:':'·AnswerF~r-Lown~less ..
ner Manor this Tuesday at '9 . ~"'."

a~m. The club also is planning fa There is an alternative' for ho'les "ir;"~rhe bottom or Sides,
plant flowers. a.t,the Lions Club garden enthusiasts w.lth the says the specialist. "For large
Park east of Wayne at 9 a.m. on desire 'and not the space to grow containers like plastic buckets
FridaY'of this-week. ' a garden. __.__ ._." or palls. drainage holes should

Ten members m~t with Mrs. Oon Janssen. Extension hartl- 00- punched In the bottom and
Harry Heinemann Thursday culturlst 'at the University of sides so the water can drain
afternoon. answering roll call Nebraska-Lincaln. says more out:· he says.
with "How I Bring BIrds To My people are tuming' to container The specialist advises chaOs.
Garden." Mrs. Pat Brockman or patio gardening as a sub- ing a contaIner that is only as
and Anna Louise Brockman stltute for the acreage out back. large as needed to hold the plant
were guests. '%With container gardening," when fully gro'yVn. RadIshes,
_The hostess had prayer and says Janssen, "the· balcony, a onions and a variety of mlnJa·

-;:'im'etr~~Z'k3~ij~~ftl"~·~er!~~;.. .-be.doobo'{U·~t~~p.i!llnOy·t,,'~CO;en~I.'-~I·~e~e,'~c-~aj?n' JC~b'~e-" t;~s, IO;i~l~:, :~~~ i~s'iI T,l~l
Spring." Mrs._ Ola.r~es ~Ier r<er inch pot. ~
gave the cOmprehellsive study adapted for' This p-urpose, he For the average patio, a five·
'00 meadow anemone, and the says, adding that plants should gallon plastic container would

-'·'iToS"teSs·'had·the'lessOn on-fris~'--- do-iust--3i. well.·as they"~would.ln he.,.adecil.late _fOL.eaSY __h!1l1dllng
Nexl regUlar ciub-----rneetfftg1S-- 1t1e'--garden-; and. still -prov.ide. enQlJoh_.space

slated for June 8 at 2 p.~. in the' Commonly used containers for a large vegetable plant, he
home of Mrs. Walter Spllttger- range- from small flower pOts on adds. .
ber. kitchen window sllls 10 a large ..A mixture of solI, sand and

wooden box on the patio. Other compost or peat moss..Jn equal
pt)s~lblliti_es ,I,nc~ude large _. ~Iay volumes is a good media for
poTs:-an Cifd metal or plastic paWor tlower boxes. he .dds. The .Senior CO.uncil
slze_ an~ num-ber of containers

~~~cev:~~ t~~t~u~~era~o~r:nt~~ Appoints' Two
Some say it's a sign of rain to All contalne.::s used for gard-
see lightning bugs flying high. enlng. however, should have Local Women

Making ~r,: 'fif$t hOme In
SIou. City ...e NT. ond Mn..
IWry ·Cr.1g' Curl1.. wtloWere.
married April 1$ -at the lmm~n~

U4tf J..~.erari, ~~~ ,.It, .~a~re~.
...:n.e..llrlde.." ..!I1e I'oriri'" Amy ..

.Christine B.... and 1.1Ile ilaUgh
"" 01 NT. and NT•. Roberi 6us.of Laurel. The lrldogroom.ls the
son of Mrs~ Darlene Curtis. of

·Sioux. ,Oty and_the-late.".CalvlnCurlls. .
=;;;;=:-=I"~;~~" .•.~."."~..'''.'' ..•''''. ·'.S·· S··..e··.:.....:··to·.. T·e..·s·.·.·t.. ·...·..·.~.....··....~.O···.·.g..·.·.e···s..·.. ·

lluss. sISi... llll~eliilae; ..aiid'L;,1U--I'lC' ·1,,' '.. ·.1... \;,,7 ....
D1\iglas' Curtls' of' SioUX "City, . , '
brother of the bridegroom. Homemakers shoUld be check- should be checked at, least once . Wf,'ine CoUnty Extension Office
Bridesmaids were Connie Curtis lng their supplies find equlpmeht a year So that bod will be In Wayne.
of Dallas, Tex., sister of the • fo~ home food processing, processed, at ,proper tempera~ Miss Kreifels said homemak.
bridegroom, and Diane McWiIl- advises area hOO"le COlA:! mist ture and pressure. ers ~eed to bring only the

;~--':'-fem."o'-SIoux City "and" Olbd& " ftnna !\\vJe: Kre.ltels.. .._._.._..T~'(U~~!I'!.g ..~lInlcshave bee" canner lid or the pressure
Galvrn' of Norfolk. Groomsmen She says, now Is thc'-f'lme-'to scheduled ,aurtn~fMay-forholiie·4 weight 10' heve'ga~es checked.,,;
:were Bryan Buss, brother of the lrwentory supplies for the quail. makers who would like to have a Lids brought for testing ~ould
bride, and Larry Dickens .and t1ty and sIzes' of ~rs and II(J$. gauge tested. On N\ay 16 gauges have the ovmer's namel add·
Doug Bales of Slou~ City. needed'"when garden products 'will be tested ,at the t-brfheast ress and phone number attaeti·

The newlyweds arc both are ready for canning. Station near Qj'ncord. On 'May 18 ed. Gauges may be brought to

-emptoyed4n -Sioux City. --.Gauge.LQ"-_..P~~.~'~~_~~~~p_. __!~~t!~SL.~_~I.~_ .._~.~_~~~~~_ .. ~~.~:. ::t~n~I.~~te ~~Je';(~fuLt~!l~~~
T~tlng wiU·be done---betweet1 9

a.m. and 3:30 p.m. on days of ..
the clinics. For further Informa· I"' ' ' ..
~~·~;f::~~~~e;·tr;t- ....1<--~=·c.;.,.
"';·~o~~br~.nnlng equipment :\. '" .,"
properly cared for is essential j \ ,!,",. ;,
for successful food processing " " .. :', !

for maximum safdy and minl- ,~~,:, " ".. : ,.:t~.:;:

~:mu~~I::e~..;:::~s:~r~'·\i}~ti~li;i;:;:cJ~~~iP

-', r-"



dogs, buns and drinks will be
furnished. Members are asked
10 dress casuai

There Is a $1 charge for adults
and 50 cent charge. for pre·
school younsters. ReservatIons
must, be made by Thursday.
May 18. wilh Diane Bruggeman,
375-1,261, or Jan Liska, 375,1254.

WAKEFIELD
MondaY: Spagh~ttr'ana1"l'll!M

balls, baked beans.!penr'S, ChOcolate
chip bors, roll and,'butterr.

Tuesday: Chlc:ktJh fried steak, p0
tatoes and gravy,' corn. strllwberry
$hortcake, roll and butter.

Wednesday;' C'i'eani-chltktln- on a
biscuit, cold Slaw. cheesecake.

Thursday: Taco burger, Oorllos,
carrots, fruit cup.

Friday: Fish square, luna and
noo<:H es, lettuc(', pineapple.

Milk served with each meal

'WAYNE
Mondav: Meat loaf. whIpped pota·

toes. wllh bJtJer, p!ne~pPI~, glng~r.
!lnap cookIe, roll; or C:~f;' !·~Tad;

pineapple. COOkie. roll.
TuesdaY: Pigs In blanket', corn,

orange lulce. applesauce, COOkie; or
chcl's salad. orange juice, COOkie,
roll

Wednesday, Spaghel11 (lnd meat
S(luce, peas. gelatin, <jhocoLate
puddmg. French bread, or chef's
salad, gelatin, pUdding, French
breaQ

Thursday: Beet pattie on bun,
oreen beans. carrot strip, pears.
white cake; or chef's salad, carrot
slrlp. pear!!.. cookie. roll

Frldav' Fish with tarter sauce.
whipped potatoes with bulter, carrot
strip, straWberry shortcake. roll, or
chef's Slllad, carrot sfrlp, straw.
berry shortcake, roll

Milk served with each meal

WINSloe
Mond ... ", Spaghetti and med!

sauce. buttered green beans. French
bread and buller, frosled graham
crilckers. or chef'',; salad. crackers
or rolls. frosted graham craCkers.

TUl'sday: Ham salad and chlc,,"en
salad sandWIch, tri teters. buttered
corn, peilch sauce, cookies; 0"

chef's sal,ld. crackers or rolls.
peilchs<luce,cookles

Wednesday, Hamburgor$ and
bun~, pickles. sweet pofatoes, \lela_
'>A-.-_or. che!'~ s.a~..a.ac\(.t>J"• .ac..
rOil", qelalm

Thursd<lY' Wieners alld bun!!,
T"ler gems, butlered peas. "anillil
pUdO,ng. or (he/'s salad, craCkers
or rolls, puddtng

Frld...y, Tacos. letluce, ralls and
buTler, Ice cream, no sillad

Milk served With each meal

" LAUR'EL ,r •

Monds.v: ~am ... pe,tt1e Ion bun"

F~;~~:df;~~, ~~~~; a:J~~~lrS:~~:~s, .
ge~:I~n~~~:~ ~OH;~::~~, green

be~~~~s~h::.~'a~~,~::~~t~~~::e~:I~d,
cookies, tM rolls and Prilinut butter.

Frldav: Hot tuna san wlch, pOtato
chips, corn, peaches.

Milk serveCl wllh each meal

$ISI·~~

....

• No~6820

Best Form Si Iver Saver Convertible Ha Iter
Bra. ~Defacliabre sfr'eTell straps fOl" hjIlter m
regular-wear. Light shaping with softest fiber
fill.Front·-<:'osedl~-Snap to open and close, A
32-34, B 32-34-36, B 34-36,

Reservations Due For Fun Night
Members ot the Wayne Coun

try Club are planning a Family
Fun Nighl Sunday afternoon and
evening, May 21, at the Coun
try Club.

The event begins at 4 30 pm
Families planning to attend are
asked to b.ring one covered dish
and their own table service, Hot

Dr. Sh upe and Zelda Webster
were married May 17, 1938, In
Lincoln. Their children, who are
hostlng the annIversary recep·
tlon, are Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Shupe II of lincoln and Mr. and
Mrs. Dan (Penny) Dunne of
omaha:' 'Or:- afid--·Mts:: "Wayn-e
Wessel. of ~~Y!le..are: .illS9 help·
lng plan the event. --" ---
, .

ALLE'N'
~ '" Mollday.: ::rufkey.' sl1~e Pf :¢h.l,Cll.tl,n.

frIed steak, mas,hed; potato~s and-'
gr.avy, applesauce, br~ad and I

b~~e:~~:~:o~~~:~a,. Imlxed vege.
.: !

DR AND MRS. GORDON SHUPE

The anf'lual WInSide High School Alumni banquet will be
hE'ld on Saturday, May 27. at the WinSide auditOrium

Honored during the evening will be classes which
graduated during years ending ,n eight SpeCial guests will
be member',; of thiS graduating class

Membe,'s of the Lutheran Church wIll serve the
6...JQ..o.m ..ruea~, jln,glng ?nd .gult_a~~~uslc ~:_Ii ~ej}Cor~lne
George, Michelle Brockmoller. M.ar¥ ~owaer, Connie
Jaeger. Kim Leighton, Lori Meyer, Andrea Mann, Carla

and Oc1wn Janke
tor the banquet are ava,lable at Winside

businesse',; Ticket',; also woll be s.old at the door the nigt1t 01

the banquet

Friends and relatIves of Dr.
and Mrs. Gordon Shupe of
Wayne' are Invited to help them
celebrate their 40th wedding
annIversary 'on Sunday, May 21,
from 2 to 5 p.m. at thelr,honw at
809. W, .Sey~nth St., .1"-.IN~Yne.

No other Invltaffons wllr be
sent and the couple reque,sts no
giftS.

West and I'rene Reibold were
winners, in cards.

_ Sen~r(itizens'_--= HOT tllNCH MENU'~

Monday: GOuI~Sh, salad, "potato.
vegetable, bread ....,arjd bLrlter, coHee
or mrt/(·. I

Tuesdav: Pork e,hops, pork sleak

~~b~~efbr~:~k~nS:I~,tt~~ta~~ff:ee~\
milk. \ I

Wednesday: Meat\. loaf.' salad,'\
potalo. ve!;lelable, bre~ and butTer. \
coffee or milk, ..,

ve~~:~fe~Y~r;:~C~~~ ~tlit~~,P~~i:~~'\ \
or milk, I t
ta:I~~a:,.~:dls:~~a~:ltettact~if:eeg:~· .,

milk"'l)'"essert Included~
Menu Subject to Chang!?

Open" House Scheduled

For Golden Anniversary

Alumni

Bonquet

Is May 27

MONDAY, MAY 22
Senior Otlzens Center bingo, 1:30 -P~I1i.

- Sen-Ior- ..Clt;zens Center Bible-st-udy, 2:30 p.m.

The J E Club is planning to
meet at the Black Knight In
Wayne on May 23 for a 12:30
luncheon. Afterward, members
wlll' go to the CamIlla Liedtke
home for a 2 o'clock meeting.

The- club met TU€lli:Qq)' _after.
'1oon with Elsie Halley. Llnaa
Grubb was a g,uest. and Mildred

Two Win at Cards

MONDAY, MAY 15
Wayne Auxiliary 3757 Fraternal Order of Eagles
Senior Citizens Center potluck luncheon, noon
Senior Citizens Center monthly business meeting 2 30

p.m

~;u:aU~~i%~I:'f~~~~s s~~~:;~r:P~;~b~l~r's 6 t:fer
NIoller, 8 pm

TUESDAY, MAY 16
ProgressIve Homemakers Club tour, meet at Harvey

Reibolds, 9 am
Merry Mixers Home Extension Club, Mrs Leo Hansen

1 30 p.tn
LaPorte Club, Mrs. Carl Blchel, 2 pm
Senior Citizens Center current Qvent seSSion, 2 p m
Vilia Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 pm

WEDNESDAY, MAY 17
Senior Cjflzens Center trip to Siou~ City to attend

Friendship Day
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a m
Just Lfs Gals Club, Mrs, Curt Brudigam, 2 p.m
Club 15, Mrs. Roger Lutf. 2 p.rn
Pleasant Valley Club, Mrs, Dale.Thompson, 2 p.m
Un ited Presbyterian mother-daughter banquet, 6: 30

p.m
Tops Club, West Elementary School. 7 p.m

THURSDAY, MAY 18
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid
Senior Citizens Center crochet and knitting classes,

1 p.m.
Happy Homemakers Home Extension Club, Mrs. Bruno

Splittgerber, 1:30 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center copper enameling session, 2 p.m
St. Paul's Lutheran Naomi Circle

FIRDAY, MAY 19
Sf. Paul's Lutheran Esther Ctrde-
Wayne Community Hospital AuxHiary, Woman's Club

room, 2 p.m.
"- --5en-ioF--Glt,j..z-ens---,CeIl-f:et--Sem1onet:te.-.and_~LonQ....-.-.2-_. __

p.m.

JE Schedules May luncheon

Mrs. Paul Bafer entertained
the T' and C Cluh Thursday

-affeFROOO-.- f::figh ~cgres went to
Mrs. Russell Lirydsa~ Sr. and
''oArs. O1ris Baier.

The June 8 meeting will be in
the home of Mrs. WHlard Blecke
-at',! p_m.

-READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

Robyn Sebade

Baptized at

Winside Church
Rbbyn Michelle Sebade was

baptized May 7 al Sf. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Winside

Robyn is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs, Ron Scbade 01 rural
Wayne, The Rev. CW. Gotfberg
officiated at her baptismal ser
vice

Dinner guests afterward In the
Sebade home were Mr. and
MrS. Cyril Hansen, Lynette ,lnd
Heidi, Kelly Hansen, Ginny Slev

ers, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Sebade,
Fred and MichaeL Lou Ann
Sebade, Bill Darcey, Mr, and
Mrs Dan Hansen and An lie,
Mr, and Mrs, G.W. Gottberg and
Kathy, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse K.'elly
and Mr and Mrs. Henry SebadE'

C({f;,-~-~/-.l~/-,,_., '9"'c>d"aled./ ~ea:htd O<U& kd
"~~-;-

~r-~jldiand~~"·c~o.<c=

~!r"'.,lkudd-~tk.-"fJ/d~,acce/do<u<

oJlb<.hali "7e~hconze.~and~a~

iNMMMM~NNNNN~NNNMN~M"NMNNM"NNUNMNN"NW"UNNNN~

~" FINAL I
I MONTH I
I
~ MA Y is the last month to enter ~
• your child in our Annual Kiddie !~

Contest. The MAY winner will 11
receive a Free 11 x 14 Portrait ;.:
compliments of Blake Studio. :-:

Ii Our special contest picture ~~
i~ package offer of only $14.95 makes :::

;

= your child eligible. ~
.i Have Your ~:~

t CHILD'S PORTRAIT (:
~ Taken Today ~i

R Blake Studio ~
.1!202~peo~I-~ n.·Wa,~e 375.1800 []
IH~N~WNM~NNWMN~KWKNNM"NNnNNNNN"M~MNN"NNNNNNU

l~.stHI.~oom(>fl8tl 5··t.._.wL~Q~!L!'lJil' . d":...e<:t0r~ O'-.-E.40-"Ild early reservations are
, fhe Wayne SenIor Cltlz:ens Cern- aoVTse~~cr',,-ersans

~ er, SGld th~relstlll are a few should-contac:t'Mrs. Bult.

, :a~~:~~I~~I~~: ~~~~~~~I~~ w~~eb~:nt:~"a~e::~ ~~r:.,~ ~~I~'
attend f!'end$hlp Day. lowing, a ,potluck lunch at ,the

Frlendshlp ,Day 1$ sponsored tolumbus, Center,' members of" .
each' y~r' by }h~ Sioux City the local center:'s Bobbles and
Parks and Recreation Depart- Bubb'ett~_s band will perform.
ment for area senior citizens. The' group will tour several

Mrs; Bull ,said tM trip to Sioux places In Columbus and will
City Is open to all perSOns in the leave for home about .. p.m.'I.,
Wayne_area.J:ersomumo would . .
still like" to attend should call ...1

:~atl~~~" ~l~;'~~et~:;/7~ Veterans, Families Invited to Dinner
$6.60 for round trip.

Sen~~ b~~ti~~sle~:i~~e:a.~~: All Wayne area veterans and Thank you notes were read Wayne unit at the convention Laura Lessmann. Wayne's

::~~~S~~tk8:i~~~;n~n~:~~I~ ~~~r~:I7:~~,e:ln~e~~itnhge ~~~~~ ~~:e f~~eVo~%~~lr\e~~~C:~~~; ~~~~e~r~~:~, ~~~~~d 1~la~~n~~~ ~~:~~~~et~_l~lr~~dS~~~~s ~a;~~:
···p:nl.-"·············· __ ··..·············,,· __ ····· ..· ....Vet!W9.GIUb..fo"o~ng-.thei ·1'P°orede have reedeiv,ed during Nthbe pakSI tphiaecePUabwllaC,ildYS ,booroks'ena,on,d pothplprd

y
"aGI1~~~~~~~e ~lee~1aet~onBaOtYSEmaen,d

il. Mrs. Bull added that reSerVll" In ayne on erncr a ay. year, an rom the eraS a

~ ~~~Str~~~Oa~I~%n~u:aokn~O:rs~ ~ra~~' for thOe dinner were ~~~~;:~~ft~ome in Omaha for corsage and poppy centerpIece. ~rnUg~~gha;~h~O~e~~;lI~~m~~~
I day, 'May 25, to vlslfttie "COlum. amio.u.~~. wh.~n, the Amerlca'l EvelIne Thompson reported Eveline Thompson received a also atfended the meeting

~ bus Senlor .~Itizens Center. ;~'iO;~n~~x:~a~~--;ny~t"S'ea~II~~'"~~~3"~rS~~~~~~a~de~eg~~;--~:~~~~~i~e~/~~rc;~~e~~~~~a~~~':. Se~:I:~ld::~m~ft~~:r an~ea:m~~I~
, Cost of the Columbus trip"ls Eighteen members attended the and Auxi./lary convention at ho'spltals and nursing 'hoines:-'-canism chairman Martha Sleek

i
C f · d G meeting. Beemer on April 16. Attending Mrs. Thompson, who Is local mann encouraged all members

on Irman 5 uests President Mary Kruger called from Wayne were Eveline membership chairman, also reo ,to help make tray favors at the
the meeting to order, with the Thompson, Mary Kruger, Mar· celved fwo awards for getting . Vet's Club on Poppy Day, which

Grace Lutheran Womens MI!i· advandn.g of the colors by Mar· Querlte Hofeldt,. Mrs. Albert the most new members during was May 11
slonary League held Its guest guerlte Hofeidt and Emma Soules, 'Mrs. Chris Bargholl and fhe dl5tr~et memberShip drive Marie Brugger, leadership
nIght meeting Tuesday wIth 22 Soules. Andrea Marsh, daughter Mrs. Lottie Longnecker. and for net gaIn In member· development chaIrman, read an

I
guests attendlng~ IncludIng of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Marsh of Awards presented to the ship. item on the aux.lliary emblem.
members ot thIs year's cantlr· Wayne. played a plano so/a. Ethel Johnson, legislative chair·
matlon class and their mothers. Reports were given by the F t W dd' S' t man, reported on "Ladles on the

Carol Mordho-r'st from the secretary"imd treasurer. Letters remon ,e 1"9 I e HilL' concerning priorIty goals
Region IV Adult Development were read from the new Dis· ot American Legion Aux.lllary

~ Center spoke and showed-sl-ldes. tr-Id -111 pre.~,f_c:te~t •. Mrs. Gary Dawn LuRee Godsey, daught. son of Mr. and Mrs. Gene members
Next regUlar meeting will be Herbolshellner' of"WakefJeICl, er of Mr.-·an·ij 'Mrs'. W~rren".Olll- Veskerna of Fremont. were It was announced fhat a lead·

June 13 at- 8 p.m. .in the church _ and from past president Mrs. of Fremont, formerly of Way,ne, marrIed last--Saturday evenlng ershlp school was to be held
basement Irene Mueller of Thurston. and Randall Eugene Veskerna, at the First Lutheran Church In May 1) at Frenitont

Fremont Chaplain Linda Grubb read a
The bride, who was given in prayer for peace, followed by

marriage by her lather, wore a group singing of "America,"

f1oor·length gown of light pink ~~~~:s"i:adngb~N~~Z~a~;I~~
chiffon with a lace overlay, and
a pink picture hat All Our God," and the meeting

Kim Peterson of Norfolk, the closed with the refiring of lhe
bride's sister, was an honor at. colors by President Kruger
tendant. Don Veskerna served Marie Brugger read lhe Gold
his brother as best man Star Prayer, Gold star mothers

Trish Veskerna of Ashland who were honored Included Mrs
was flower girt and Chad Dill of Martha Sleckmann, Mrs, Helen
Fremont was ring bearer. Hupp. Mrs, Lily Swinney and
Candles were lighted by Sherr I Mrs. EvelIne Thompson
Mau of Oklahoma City and Jaccl On the serving commlltee

Veskerna of. Fremont. Terry ~~~~y~~S~r~~~YM;~h~~tr~~~~~.
Roeber of Fremont and Wayne

Wymore were ushers 9h~~Z)(~I~e~~~g~~~I~r~eSoe~~:~lon
E<~I::c~i~~nfO'~::inhgel~h:tc:rhee of npw ofllcers 011 June') al B

many, Gifts were arranged by p.m
Colleen Roeber and Allee Yes
korna. Vicki Veskerna was at ,
the guest bJok

The cake was cut and served
by Karen 0111 and Cathy 0111.
Joyce Haftig ·of Wayne and
Marqueta Mau of Oklahoma
City poured

The colJple took -a shor.t wed. ~
ding trip and will live at Fre
mont.



Thank-You
To all who cast their

vote for me in the pri
mary election for
County Clerk. It was
appreciated.

Wa,neGrain
&

feed

8 Players
.Ron Carnes .. . 43

~gr~:ci~ . .i;-'
Ken',Chrlstensen .. . 44
Ron Otte _ , 44

·C Players
Amotd -Maul- . 45
Bud FrQehlich . 45
Atvil Vdohrls ..•.. 46
Ralp, Barclay .••..... _...... 46

D Players
\AAorey'Sandahl .:~ , 46

ra'::'~~~e~·: ::::::::: :::: :.::':~
Roy Hurd... .. ,,' .. 49

.'-- ---ALPlayers
Harvld Schroeder . 36
Larry Winget .. . 39
Jim Maly 39

JAY STOLTENBERG hits his approach shot en route to a
birdie four on the second hole In a recent meet. The Wayne
High golf team complefed Its season Friday with a sixth
place tIn Ish In districts.

fOR YOUR

rll.
if.,v·e
He,a'"

JEFF'S CAFE

Dining Enjoyment

Mornlnf, .

Noon or Nigllt

Home Of
Statefrigid"ire &

Pros Cons Nati90a' BanleMaytag 13 (McClean, Wlltse, p (Lott" Backstrom,',
Bressler, Carlston) 18 Willers: Dall) 15112

Appllen;;... " 171/~ " 14'n & Trust Co.17. 16'h 35 141/"2
WE SERVICE

20 16117 36 141J:lWHAT WE SELL ,. 15 37 "I(U~lliR_ 15 l4'/2 25 .... 1311::z 122 Main11 " 31 13'/2

ELECTRIC 2 ... 131h J.4 131/2
7 ·13'/2 J.4. 131/2 Phone 375·1130Run Tled'ke. Owner
1 . ....... 12lf2 33. 13

3B 131B 12112
for After5 . ... 12 30 l2lh'.. Shrader ,

~ ...• l1V'z 39-,. .. 12th
B 11 2B 12 Golf League,

Allen 32 t216 alj:z
23 1011-.16 a 27 _ ..... 10V2 SNACKS &

. HGtc~ery
10 7\/2

21 ... 103 7
·26 • REFRESHMENTS• 7

'" 7HYlINE CHICIS & 12 3'12
29 "h

GOOCH FEED The EI Toro
Pllone 375,1420

lounge &Package'Good fSiS To Kn01l/'

In the fourth. Vic Sharpe ~

walked, Zeiss singled him In,
stole second base, and Carroll
singled tQ...aetc! two more runs.

Malletfe also termed his own
team as "pretty dangerous". He
said they play good gutsy base·
ball and are capable of beating
anyone. The Wayne·Wakefield
matchup Is scheduled, for 3: 30
p.m., Tuesday at the WlIyn?
baseball diamond. Wayne's
record is now 11·2.
Ponca 100 0110..3 4 1
Wayne 102 204·10 11 3

The Blue Devils padded their
lead In the third 85 Tom G:lnn
doubled off the wall and Kevin
Murray singled to bring him
home.

- --WayneL!'-·fJnat-fcur~run5'~"~~

In the sixth as Mark Ganse
baum,~ Ginn and Murray capl·
tallted on,hUs, ~alks ,a,1)~".~~~~
errors.

ENTERT41NMENT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILYI

.9;'~w.tf]~~9

. 2-0
2·0
2·0

.. 2-0
11
11
0-2
0·2
0·2

. .. 0-2
0·0

,0-0

005502-1282
000101 - 222

In looking ahead t,o the flnal
game agaInst Wakefield, CoaCh
Mike Mallette said that Wake·
rield has a QOid Infield and a

'-,--,;.:.c. ~~n~~-1ot~~k~~'.~i~!;-',:,-
errors.

300 1105 - 10 12 3
1000201 -=. 4 66

Wakefield _
Bowling

Ponca
Decatur

Bancroft
laurel

( Men's City League Softball )
Standings

Team No
9 ~ Waldbaums
10~ TJ's
11 ~ Svrbers
2~ Danielson Dr_ywell
7~ Dtte Construction
a~ Valley Squire ..
6 - Midwest land Co.
5- EI Taro.
4 ~ Sherman Const.
1 - Melodee lanes .

12 ~ Fourth Jl,Ig .
3 - Dick's Dairy Sweet.

Schedule
May 15, North' F-lEil'd 3-,10,

South Field 2"11; May 16 North
Field 12·1, South Field 6,7;' May
17 North Pleld 5-8, South Field
4-9. -.

Games will start at 7 p.m:

effect. Mike Martin took.. the;· loss
for Laurel.

In other first round action,
Ponca errupted for five runs in
the" seventh Inning to Insure a
victory over Decatur 10·.t.

Ponca had a feast at the plate
wtlh 12 hits. Second baseman
Kevfn Dorma lead· the Indians'
hitting attack with ftlree can
secutlve singles, two RBis,' two
stolen bases, and two runs. '

Winning pitcher for Ponca was
Jim .Thompson ,and... Jahn Beard
took the loss for Decatur.

W L
48'12 15112
29 35

TIgers. 27 37
"X" Champs 23'/2 301/2

High Team Series -, Tigers,
laos'; High Team Game - Bob
·Cats" 648; High Series - Gene
BoJte,,479; High Game'..,... May-

. nard Schroeder, 185.
Member,S of the 'first 'ptace

Bob Cats: are Darold Lundin,
Gene 'Bolte, John Berkley and
Bill 'Taylor:_ . ,
_Some of thJL..i!w..~rdwinn~

·-the season are ~orlce Johnson,
high series (625), high'.average
[lOS); John· Barkley, high game
(247), 'most improved; and S.E_
Wh\tford, 'ripBeate award.

:,-:---t>fuw officer'S elected for, next
-"'''s-~ason, are' Ar-nold Br'udlgan,

nr€~idE:n1 j Erwin Mortenson,
3ke·presldent; S.E. Whitford,

, I

the game 11-2 and advance to the district finals against
Wakefield.

Back 10 back home runs by
John Tretz and Duane Sorenson
in the third Inning gave Bancroft
an Insurmountable lead agalnt
Laurel In the opening round, of
district action baseball In Wayne
Wednesday. Bancr6f1 went on to
win 12·2.

TIefz hit hIs homer wIth two
men on base to give his team a
four run lead. Then Sorenson
belted a solo home'run to stretch
the lead. Steve Plambeck added
three, h,its al1~ th~ee ruris_in fpe
game.

Laurel couldn't get back in the
ball game again an,d only
managed two hits off of winning
pItcher jdtm ·Tretz. The game
was called atter the sixth inning
because the 10 run rule was In

'"
WITTIG'S

-::2......J WATNE,I"t!fI/!f NEil.· I

Boys Fifth
The boy's junior high didn't

fare as well, placing fifth of six
s'chbOls,' but sev&aljihdfvldtJals
did show good performances.

Eric Brink placed fourth in
Ihe 100 yard,..low hurdles. and
David Wiener flnished,_fifth __ in
the aDO meter run.

The Wayne 400 meter relay
learn finished fourth,

III

LB. ', i
- ,',',i !

.. '. NO RIiJAJ1~~Sil~LUSf

~DON~~MAYr4

TOM GINN slides Into home plate for a"score as the Ponca
catcher awaits a late relay throw. Wayne went on.to win

Second Place Finish
f

Ends Girls Season
The Wayne Ju'hior High girl's

track team ended the season in
style, getting nUdged out of firsf
place In the Norfolk Invifational
by Norfolk 66'12·62.

Mandy Peterson', Kara Kug.
ler), 800 meter medley team
(Kath y Bates, Krls Proett.
Mandy Peterson, Fran Prather),
and 400 meter relay team (Jill
Zeiss, Kafhy Bates, -.Mandy Pet-

Individuals placing flrsl tor crson, Missy Stoltenberg) also
Wayne were Missy Stoltenberg placed first.
In,' the 100 02.7<4) 'and the 200 Jullie Wiener took second
(26.9) meter dashes,...,Jo.Culson, place rn the 800, mete(""f"un· B .f p"..... ""' . D' I
In lhe Shot put (2B·6), and JII' (2.48A1) and the '00 meter dash anero t, onco ISP ay

...... "ielss In ttie'60. yard dash (7.57l. (68.92). Jill Zeiss placed second
:The 800- 'rtlet~i' relay leam In the 60 yard hurdles (9.591.and ,- A '

i(Kathy, Ba.tes~ Krls ·1'~~'_It'·lhe?a(~~~n~iJ,'~!sh~_!!.!thj£... Bats in Oi,st3>ict ... etlon
'';-.M-.;Ie Tearn n,e 1600 meter relay te8m
~ (Julie Wiener. Brenda Wesse.l,
iiorO' . State Pam Male,. Karen Sand.h!)
'Il placed second with a time of

The two-mile relay team of 4:56.7 to wrap,up the scoring.
Wayne High quallfi~d Thursday Norfolk 66'12
for the state track and field Wayne 62'
tournament. The team, made up Norfoll( (ath. 37
pf Jeff Backstrom, Dave HBmm, qu'tst luth. 18th'
Todd Heier, and Kelly Hansen,
;ran the two miles in 8: 34.8 and
placed second in the. district
tpurnament.

.;. re~r~r tO~~~ltr.~~lJ~~t~~;{
week In the two·mile run, but
failed to qualify for state

;. Hamm. who ran the race in a
.....: time-' of "10},lO:6. placed- second

but " was. disqualified aHer"',;the
--race·loY"step:plng'OI\..the curve

line.

I.

m;;'~'i;;.~;o~"'~';"~~.·~·.:-~·~·~·~~~"---~-~~--~Y~ri9iV(iyn$'HliP1FGoffiiirS.1~cF-
ii!ttt~vH-8dts-Bfit.zPon(:aindiPJ:iS S~~s6h C>n~Q_~~~~o,~ii~At-f.i~j~~·

"~&ffi'~~f{, '11W:li~~t~I~~I~~~ '~:r: ~~' .. . . I' \ .'Wayne High golfers had ~ dl~~
..
...•;.'."~... ~...... Ifl I ctl Of.. the distrIct .8.p.polnllng day, finishing 'SIxth In;:\"~' .sem na a on , the district tournament at

\:. ':j~~ basef?all tournament, Thursday. Albion' with a' 372 total.' AlbIon

9 P scored first as Kenny captured the champf6nshlp with
~" J onc8walked and came,home' a four ma(l tot~1 of 331:

~ '-',,:.. , enS~ldon Koeppe's single and O'Neill Wai-ln ,second place
~n wa~ne error. Wayne gained but was disqualified for an .In-
the lead with two early runs In qJfred score by one golfer.
th flr'st. Inning. Je!f Zeiss Scores__ for Wayne .were Bob
wa~ked, OeM Carron singled ~rnhoft, 48-40-88; Doug Pier••

d Tom Ginn ~rove 'them In 'son 46-44-90; Jay Stoltenberg
8~th triple. .49.47-96; Chip Carr 47-51-98.
w a . Coach Mac Maclelewskl said

that of the four golfers only
Pierson Is graduating and they
could have a good competitive .
team next year. •

'I "Some of the freshmen have
been shooting well. If they work
on their games this summer and
work out their problems they
could have a good team:' he
said.
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Cutlery tray. Keeps
your silverware orga-

. nized. your drawer neat.
2(l-<{)SM

the largemouth bass populatIon
by harassl,ng spawning fish and
eatIng their eggs. In a short
time, few bass remain and
qualify angling is only a
memory.

For Information aboot improv
ing farm PQ'.ldS for 'i~ ---:- and
wildlife habitat - write the
Game and Parks Commission,
P.O. Box 30370, LIncoln. Neb
raska 66503 and ask for a book.
let entitled "Ponds for Nebras
kans", To apply for fish to be
stocked In your -home tarm
pond, conlad the commission
office in Norfolk,

375·2600

THE -WAYNE~-"

HERALD

WS~~Tf":'Jt]chers Selected

Outstanding Young Men
,1 ....

Tnr~e W$C leachers have group, in Indiana, as musical
been selected as Outstanding director. Palumbo, who Is work
Young ,Men for 1978 Michael A. lng on his doctor's degree,
Palumbo! Dr. James R, Phifer repa'lrs string instruments In his
and Peter Black were chosen spare fime ..
from nominations received from Dr. Phifer has taught social
Senators;, Congressmen, Gover sciences at WSC for 10 years. He
nors, Mayors, State Leglsli'ltors, is d representatIve of Dan Forth
Un4terslty and College presi Assoclation, which recently
dents and ,Deans as well as sponsored a conference on
various. ~jv,,?groups ~~~~~:s roles in society, at the

Michqel ralumba has laught -Phifer has served on a numb-
music a,t IIfSC for five ,years_ He er of panels lor the Nebraska
is the prl~clpal violinist in the Committee for Humanities and
Sioux CliP' Symphony Orchesfra worked with many prolects on
and a member of the Wayne the Nebraska .Art Council.
Stah> ""rio, which has playea Dr _ Peter Black lust comptet·
around (the Wayne area for two ed his second year at WSC as
y('dl S)V sociology feacher, Before com-

P<){umbo directed and did ing fo Wayne, he served In the
I\lt/SIC for fhe Norfolk Theatre Peace Corp and lived In West
~t()dJction of "1776 .... He conduc- Africa and on fhe island Tobl In

'ted the Northeast Nebraska the South Pacific
S,r1lphony three years ago and Black lust returned from dlr·
hd~ spent four summers with the ecting a three day KI!lg Tut In
Npjlle Creek Players theatr~ stilute trip to Los Angeles.

~,-~IIa,rVest---Oreat-Vall.-in---~-

IANI ADS~

Wakefield upped its record 016
10-2 with both losses coming at
the hands of Wayne.

Wakefield will meet Wayne In
the district finals Tuesday at
3:30 p.m.

FREE PAIR·OF
GENUINE VISE
GRIP LOCKING

PLIERS
with any oi I purchase over
33 gallons.ModIc IOWR

- AS YOU FARM ASK US -

URWILER OIL

~~ SPRING SPECIAL----,

'~

1978 GMC 0903 4 Whe,el Drive, Stock No, 153G,
_ tinted 91~ ,. air condition..~ng.' 400 c~...)!l:.. ~~--!!:!:_~~... _:_

automatl ji'ansmtsstl:mlttft wI'reet; ft:ttt-whee-~';
cargo I p, 'Inside hoo~ releas,e. electric clock, A/I(' "' ,
radio, rome .grill, rear, step bumper, tutone green
and ral pamt, full foam seat,; folding seat, Sierra
Gr e equipment.

GMC TRUCK &
ELLfNGSON."10TORS
CO"1BINEDDISCOUNT

-'~-"'--~-----'---- .\ I

SPECIAL CA~H $6'~"73~' 'al \8''7
PURCHASE PRICE . ." .' -\ .

$1,368.60

$l,025:60

Do You Need?

DEAN,,·SHARPE -of-. Wakefleld __ makeL_an •. J,Jn~_u_cc:::essful
., attempt to steal second against Bancroft. -

In This Area Call:
256-3409

Tank Wagon Service

STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS

& TANK WAGON SERVICE?

' ..SEVERAL~~,NEVir 4·WHEEL DRIVE GMt PIC
AND

'CONVENTIONAL DRIVE GMC PICKUPS I

G/ilC TRUCK &
EL.LfNGSON MOTORS.'
CpMBiNED DiSCOUNT

Regular Price ~:

ON ALL

PICKUPS!

Due to price allowance assistance from GMCTRUCK DIVISION

we at Ellingson Motors'arii-afferinguribelievable LOW·LOW SPECIAL SAL

on our GMC PICKUPSII Ii

- UNBELIEVABLE LOWPRlCfS -

"'("0 c....oo<:?-

-IXAMPLE NO.1' f'O'"

~
1978 TC10903 Conventional Drive, tinted' glass, all'

~~0A-!A9- -'SO "V~R -aTffijrr"aJIr]carisijjJSsiQIT fit

-~~~~~:~g~~~f.U~~~hr~~I_~*~,':lR~~~g~o~
chrome ,grill, rear step bumper, tutone red and
':l}a~o,?n paint, fUll foam seat. folding sec», Sierra
Grande equlpm~nt. - , _

1,0-DAY·,·SALE

Several ".'ore Pickups lese ~r;cesare Good Thru Stlt/May 20, .1978

at.S!milll.r·S!lVin9~·-'I···._;,()QQU1.gMn/ .·MOIORS. e IN,C_
TIul~e Prices Good 0 . . II

. /. ('.-.PO~l~C..!.=--.,~---:tt-+-'---
In.StocIlPickvpi' Phon,,3u--2355 Wayne, He. Wed 1st St.

game.-

Both 'teams were held score.
less In the seventh, SO the game
went Into extra' innings, In ~he

elghfh, Doug Starzl reached

The game was scoreless until.Ihe sli<\h, wtien Wa~efleid lOo.~ ~
'1·0 lea-a' as Dean Sharpe' 'singled
and then capitalized on Bancroft
errors to score.

~~..g,7@'....·~,$_'~'.r.•.'..:_G..:.-~.:~.~,·,:.'.-"'~.''"~'.''•.~'.X.• ·.'.•..JUJ.'.... ".;,.',.:.ri.v.-~~·.~O_··,··-.6er_··~··._•••~..~.··•·.•.'.•,m.i.,._.•... ~,9_f.b J- ~~..*,,, i ,~."" ...;;"..:.;;"!,,,,!!,
I ba~~~lo:d~S~o;d:lfu~I~31~. ~(~r:~dj~nes:fOfl1aketh~seore ~t; Bancroft stili d;d~'t·d;:ll".! ~~_-~~$~ -~--';.i .·_I-.-..!I~,·'2f~~il~, .•~~y~
I ~~n~n~nr:~~: ~~~V~a~~fl~':~~ ,. . " ., 2·1. ~,~ hS:~~:r=~:~~:~~.~i.~~1.,~ ~ •. I.'! .' .~:- ,.~ ?:::::::;;;r7::-:==::t~'o\~.~:2

'. :~~:I~~;;:~:~:~~:~~g:: ~::~:~I::·I:h·f::::nth, wak.. ii:.l.:t.'.. ....;H'gfd'gr~ts~_~c .. ---.'was neek,a~d nee. all fhe' way field putthe game away. tarry .. ~":1
~§~,~~~~~.eT;~~~~. :::..~n::~~~~~~~~:~~:¥~o~f::!Tiirta~:.;:::::~::~:~~:~:<>:::=::~:~~±~:~,·I::~'>':j:::;J:;r:·~ .;;.:--'-..rc"J~ at 50 per .~n,i..,u.

Wakef.leld ·coach', joe ,"CObl'e Preston came to the plate and the finals of high school dIstrict baseball ) /. golfer~, :Y~',the" teb;'m. only score five A. S OJ:' ,more
termed·..1hc.:...,game "a typical' sln'gled to right field and reach- action tom.orrow tOlsee who will go to the :." pOlnt9o'0.4.t o.iL&:-,pOssI-....~.,el9ll."t. ~_:'-." ratl
Wakefleld.~ancroft gal1le." .~nd. cd second base on'an crror. state tournament. The 3:30 p.m. ga":\e Is I THE, MJ:tj.~":.,~~_~Q.9i!9~~J.Uir.::· ,..~:·cann, '.' '.'''''0

said, "We:v.e had gut wrenchers' " round 10\ be a good one matchln~ two I starte~;,Play111IS'pasl~week,anO'Wlrlll1aVe"-' ·:;·lU''t'';~--·yeter
six ye~rs tn a row against Ban· The scorln~ didn't stop tf:lerE!', local polM!rs., : "",.', . _ _ ,'/ twelve/team~:·in th,e league. I haven t had oolunde,. ili-e'Gr-
croft:' They have a 're81 fine Doug Starzl reached first base Wayne goes Into the game wiY;~:lJ- j., a chalice to;:watch MY19smes yet but I'm s also 8 veteran
team as they showed.'wlth their. on an' error 'and knocked In a record, losing only to lincoln East l' 'anxlo'us to see them play. fits under the Gl 8111;
ability to hit homers. I, iust want run, 'Then' Swigart came home .1nd Uncaln High 7-2. Wa~efleld ha ,a G:ames .WIJI, ,be 'played on Monida at home. 'Can I claim hi ," d
to pay tribute to them:' on a wild pitch and Rick Guy 10·2 record with both losse~ coming' f 'm 'Tuesdays, and', Wed1esdays. arid' "-,1 -_.• dependent ..and"" re~el\(e"i,JSIl""'~

. brought· In Starzl with a' bunt' Wa'yTle. In semifinal ac~lon Wak eld flVon will carryon until mid-Jul . creased amount" -since ·:'lie·-,.i-
sIngle. .. I played excellent defense, while, ayne ~urnam8'\t at-the end of the ' .1 under "'231 , J' ': _" ,

~e\~~ ;~i~~s ~it~~,g~n I~t~restl '~~ontest:' '::." S~EAKING,OF sOFie, ,rlia'~:t ~ se~l~e~~e ~~~::;:ut~~
Coach Coble said he was,. <1n,d the winner ,could ~ :~ve .,at "~~ ~I~'j rl~ch seftb .,...:.~yd Complex bar t~ :payment ·to veterans 'o~

pleased with the defense and st.;lte. ' ,:, In sue 0 uly 8· ,;l( $45 entry tee. Increased educatlonat!J~S!_~~~
pitching of his team, and added, WORD HAS IT that every etnbrr!lf I Ioux City. Th uld contaC\ Wayne "payments. I - "-I~,,--

-~Ft~~<;:'F~~~~~~""d:~"As;:::~-Angl;;;g;-~r:E~=~ '.
Former ElfJi~ for, Stocking Ii

In norlbeast Nebr a, fan; :'~'porv~•.,--$1'e'~~rt said some fencing
ponds provide ,ln i rtant p;,.. ,1 1$'/ required before fish are
of fishing opporl Ities, 'IS stocked. 01 ponds that are smal
Bud Stcwar' of rfolk, fI!r- IeI' than four acres, livestock
les biologist &' , :,' must ~e excluded. although It is

, In 'fac!- SIewJt said th~me perm Isslble to aI/ow access

~:~~:~~~d ~~~ ~~~ ~~~=~.1~ ~ __and Parks cJlm~sslon,frea~~ ::~~s for stock to come and

~Ia~ di
PI i~~J~~:~~ s~t~ate In ~n unfenced pond, livestock

fasrm Don f in 1978. will keep the water stirred up
Th/CO mission ,~1lli accep- and turbid. Since both bluegill

tlng ap cations ;Norfolk, but and bass are sight feeders, they
aV~ila Ity will ~dep~ndenl on do best in !alrly clear water.

rOV! g fis.h I -:pu.bllc waters O:an.nel catfIsh, which th: com·
--"~i~Sf pecies.~t_wlIl be avail mission Is notel' prodUCing In

ble n~'lude Illy bluegill and numbers lor private stocking, do
~ r :mouth ISS well, and can be purchased from
a. private hatcheries.

order'O receive fish for Bluegill are stocked to provide
S eking J landow;r:r must food for bass.and recreation for
~ree to AI fishing y permis- anglers. SustaIned yields of both

~lon" .Tf.' mea~s that the land- species depend mostly upon fhe
f;wner ill can rols who enters ability of largemouth bass to

his i.J' but he must. allow a consume enough bluegilis to
re'aspble h,lrvcsl of fish sloc.k keep fheir numbers In check.
ed :,e target pond must also Problems arise when bluegilis
mt:{ quailly, ~Ilf' and depth become too numerous. A
r(:-'Irements <Jnd must be "stunted" population of many

and Fertilizer cfld of oHlt-r fish small bluegllls and few large
",There Me a number of things ones is the resulf

Laurel,..Ne Ph. 256-3409 ~at " I,lfldowner Lan do 10 In addition fa annoying

1!:'_=--=:::O_==-_=_OC:::O_==-_=_OC:::O_==-_=_;"II!II!t'; _---:-....a:::=-_=_-f.i:::I_t::1fmproVl' rhe qu,llity 01 a farm rmglers, small bluegilis dIsrupt. i



Progrom-
(Continued from·page 1)

slasm with ~kHlful instruction,
said Community Council chair
man Doroth y Ley.

The council will convene tor
its main meeting In the high
school library at B p.m. Mrs.
Ley said the meeting w!l1 center
around a seven-year evaluation
of Project Success since Its
inception and its effect on the
education of all youngsters in
the school district.

Election of officers tor next
year will be held Monday night
following the report of the noml·
natlng committee.

(Continued f(om page 11
Richard Doffin, Frank Farmer-,
RusseH Longnecker, Chuck
Mann, Eddie fv\orrls, Bryan Svo
ooda, Bill Thomas, Pat Walker,
Jeff Warnemunde. Daniel Wes
terhaus, Gary Wylie:

Carol Baier, Elizabeth Broeke
meier, Alene George. Janelle
Gottberg, Jackie Gramberg,
Paula Hoeman, Jan Jaeger,
Dard Janke. Mary Ke~nan. Peg
Langenberg. Kim Nann. DeLana
N,arotz, laverle Miller, Beverly
Rubeck, Lori Prince, Nancy
Thies. Rhonda Topp and Melodl
Westerhaus.

Seniors-

~OBITUARIES

Fiorella Garlick of WaYne was among graduate sfudents
receiving the m....ster of arts In education degree Friday at
Kearney' State College's spring commencement.

Two seniors from P1Iger also received degrees: Nancy
Koehler, .. bachelor of. arts_In education, and Tera...Barth....
bachelor of science,

Diplomas from KSC

S~fi~g\Signol~bvrn~ S,oson
~~O~I~t - ~L- and ;'-'al-~mO¥cN-s do··the- work and-the--.-ahe~d~f·tlme-at-~th !Places:'. we.'g~tr" she says:- "For' local

,---- --' '~Si!lnds, ,more time' and energy you'll -When .hiring .~ moving com ~~~~f~t~~e l)y~~eh~~rl~:U:~~
ylng to save if VOIJ do if yOurself," she p,any., the specialist I. says: to .'a·n·d some movers' require a
, 'one- I says'.,' . ".:, " ~ mak~ 'sure. you checlf. out ,the

ove 'Whether 'ybu' decIde, to m~ve' -flr:m. thoroughly beforymsnd. In minimum number of hours,",
eDeh year, and rna do It yourself or tllre ,8 mover to, do nearly one out of ~hc; Inters~~te Als6. check for sJ;Leclal q,ar9~~ •
..........lnnlng In the spr'Ing l' the fob' ,for you;'-- depends on moves. for example/I, C:Sam,sge 11 any. for servlce~packll'lg
......~ . distancei budget: and' personal claims emount.. to $5O:or m~re. and unp~cklng, recoJ'Qmends
ec';::~~or ~~l,I;~thr~;~~i. energy. notes ,prod'laska. Some while ,II') ,neariS' ~as lYla:nY. cases, Prochaska. .
If you're not prepanXI. Imovlng families hire mcivers to 'do the faml,lIes end up paytnq a bllL.l0 " Look __ over the. Inventory list
tM 00 $1 expen~J~f tlme.con- WhQ!e' lob from packln9 to u~· percent higher than !orlglnally of your goods ~a ..efU~Y ~~e
sumlng and aggravatln~ e~~r- packing. " ' estimated. , .. ·slgnlng It:' sheb adHSbl f e
ience.", says·;'KafhY Prodlaskll. If the distance Is' relatively For, local, moves, ~rochaska .cOmpany. won't e a ~ or
Extension t~mlly eai.1omlcs and short and you have help,· how, suggests hiring a ~ove:r licensed damages If. they are list "as

L
ever. you cen seve money by ,by. 'l:he ,sta'l:e and .f~r. moves being ,present before lo~ding.

mananemen't specialist at the ht I Wh h . II ally arrives
::I doing, It yourself,' she. says. across 5~ate lines, s says a en t evan n

u~~e~~t~e~fd~;a:k~~~~~~h~ "And, If you'arrange It ahead of look for!! carrier Ilcen ed by the at vour new home, a careful
Institute'of Agriculture and time, you can rent a van or Interstate Commerce, Commls- check Is once again It" orl~:r
N.;.tl1ra l' ReSOUl'cenpecialist trailer and other' moving helps" sian. before signing the Inve~1ory sh~
suggests first going ·through like packing pads, 'boxes and "Get cost estlmates from, at As 'an 'added preceu on,,,s b

doilies. least two companies and then says to add the phrase u-
D~gan~~~~: :~~h::t " Remember, however, your check with .the Better Business led to further Inspedlon for
rid of, everything u.rm-eedcd or pro~rty. 'mllY not be Insured Bureau to see If there have been conc~aled loss or dam'age. "f If
unused against damages during the any complaInts about the com· ~~~:~~ra~a~~~ss :;s~~~;'w::~

"The' more you can, get rid ~f move," she says. "You'll aJD~ pa~~: ~t:~~fe~s~~~~I~e~a~s~de the local' agent.
before-+h.._.".·~e-_...,lllldJMil"Joadinll.J>DJl.JlDllllll!l~-'-:n-eai8ii1!VI!r6V~rlll""'-'--'---"-'---'-'-"-"'._'-"'--
money you'll save If profession- the truck. so have help lined up n your om ~d "Set M ' h-

- '_._--,_.::~~~:nt~.w~tn_,a,,_.~v,I~~ ot er-

r·h"e News'·· I.n·' -""8··'.r....·I.e...f... ~~~a~ ~~~~es~;~a~: ~nx:~~~ (Continued from page 1)

what· has- ..to, ,be.,mQve~/'. AI.~!,. =s;:nd'~~~~I:~~&C:~:~:
remember to arrange to have ter, 15-year-old Anne, who wIll
cash or a money order ready read the letter she wrote ·whlch
since you must pay the movers was selected by the ludges as
before your belongings can be the best of the more than 200
unloaded. entries.

If you're planning to move Cont'est judges were Mrs.
during the busy moving months Hagemann, Mrs. Doh Larsen,
thls,.spring. and summer" Ihe Or.-'Lyle-Skov'and Lelgh'Muel.

:~:~:~~:~~~g~~~~ ~~~g :a~~~ ler.
June and August are tImes to
avora'movTng if PoSSlbfe, -since
these are mover's' bU5fest times
of the year.

"It also may help to schedule
a move during the middle of the
month when mover's are less
busy. rather than the beginning
or end of the month:' she
advises.
Ev~n if you hire a mover, it's

a good idea to move small itmes
of value your'selL according 10
Prochaska. "In fact. m,ast
moving companies won't actept
liability for valuables like jewel
ry and important documentS. Of
course, perishables like plants
must usually be moved by the
owner. tao."

Books are another item you
may want to make special
arrangements for, she says. It
may be less costly to mail them
at "b:>ok rme" than to include
them in the moving van since
much of the cost at moving j~

the weight at household goods.
On the day of the actual move,

the homeowner should be there
to answer questions. "If possl
ble. witn-ess the actual weighing
of your shipment. since charges
for moving long distance are
based on the total actual

I AFTER S5 years of s~rvlce In the Wayne ai'...........rator aeo'lversT ~as awarded II

plaque at the Clamber of Commerce bre~kfast~'l. -Pictured ~~eft ~ right In the

l 'b background are Dave Ley. George Phelps, lyle Se"'O<lNr Ca msto'"' and Phil
,I ra~y--=~_.. _. ~~ .>__ Gr~~~ In t~ !or~r9t1~d are Mrs Geral~~ck~~t~e~!I_an a1,~.Mr:$. Ben

-------IQ,--;:;unued from page 1) Ahlvers. "\

home ec"or agrlcvtture. and a ~.

~;;E=~7~::~a:::::, History···'Book.Cc,-I'refcti ."
informatIon comes out so 'fasta. ,
speedy and relatively inexpen- . __ ~ ",-'_..........:"'.,.. ,r..." .........,. . \ '. , T

slv. method was needed to· get. . ··d WS····F·· d\.. \.,
~~~~:atfi~~'·a~~~ul~reth:ndN: Don'ate' '·fo'" c. --.- oo'n'- ,a"J{d~n
borne ec Nebguldes are avail, ,- ~'" .

a~I,~ number of farmers and A history book tultection of' midwest:' he sal<i "With the donate v~lumes co' meht,g
homemakers are on our maiIJng over 600 volumes and worth over larger nu.mber of IIbrarl~s the Mattison collect to' te
Ii'st ancfreceTVe each new Neb $12,000 was recently donated to Interested in the collc~tlon we co~~ege. .' - ",- ~~- Brian Saddorf
Guide as it comes out. A large the Wayne State Foundation fo~ are happy Mr. and Mrs. Mattl- There arc many P~h~
notebook binder complete with use at Wayne State College. son remembered Wayn~,State In have books that. could pic:'''' Services are pending at Hlscox·Schumacher Funeral Home
Index and'dlvlders Is available The books, dona~ed by Mr. this very tangible way. ment this col~ctlon and ne for Brian Daniel Baddorl, Infant son of the Oan1el Baddorfs of
for purchase from the Wayne and"Mrs. Ray Mattison of Tuc· Or. Sey~olJr added that the St.lle would be very hap Mo ',Wayne. He died at blrlh Thursday at St. luke's Hospital In
C lEt I Offl .. S It sarI', Arlz.~ cover a variety of new collecllon al WSC may en- serve as the holder of these.\~ SiouX Clty.
$~1~~ Y X ens on ee. p ze Midwest history topiCS, Includ. courage olher book collectors to said. '\

~~~lr:~S;e;r~~c,'h~nCI~~cr~':.'d R-t.ssell Infant

~~
trails, rangC cattlc,,,and sheep 4-H CIUD Ni:WS ~vate graveSide services were held May 8 at the Sliver

' . , " """"~ buslntlss and others. ~ II. D 1=1 Rldgt. Cemetery In Newcastle for Robert Paul Jr., the Infant

~
'A~ oJ..' 6i.._~ '. . Ray Mattison, a 193,1 gradu''lte n of\he Robert P. Russells of Dakota City. The infant died

.~...1/....."(,I..,, •.•...~.•'fI,.....'U....,_..,.~,.,....,...,'~tr:,:~>./. . of WSC and a. historical con· y 5,"Worlly after birth In the Pender HospitaL The Rev.
'_ , .. ,,""'" ' ..F"'"~ suitant, is author of "Recollec· SprlnQ Branch 'I' ser:'-vel: by Dlanqe pnd Russel ul Frltirlch of the Trinity Luthera.n Church In Martinsburg

- '_;.;;;:....:.,~:.....:,';~.';'--;,;'=-'_ ..~~::.;...-.. _,_c>-tions,,',and·;,,~Qbs$':y.ations_.~'Of,..:...,;"'< -The SprlnQ Branch --4·H Club PUIS... ~ .. _ clatcxf~

Nebraska Maverick." TIle dona- mel May B at the Haskins Public The next meeflng will be af rVIVO(~-.Jnclude his parents; two sisters, Michelle and
Gingham Gals fion.. in hOnor of the Mattison's School with 21 members pre- the Hoskln~ Public School on I, both\at home; paternal grandparents, the James

. The me-etlng.of th~-Gingham son•. Robert F. Mattison, rep· sent. Leaders present were Mr. June 19 at 7:30 p.m. Sue, Jon R lis of ~eyenne. Wyorn.; maternal grandparents, the
Ga's 4·H Club met May 9, In theC" , resents about two·thlrds of his and Mrs. Harold WittIer. Mr. and Kay Me:Jerhenry and Sherrl. Von Mll1tens of Allen, and great-gnlOdoarents, the Paul
ho'me of Anne Liska. Thirteen collection on midwest history and Mrs_ Dennis Puis and Mrs. Kevin and l:rln Marotl are on NI.a f South\~loux City. VIvian Good of Allen, and Mrs.

• ~J:~s ~;rS7~;~al:~'~~~"~~~~ The collection will be avail Melvin Melerhenry. President th~u~er~l~r=r~,It~:~s repor Henr on Mlnd~ of N1artlnsburg.

Seven mothers were present. ~~~eg~~~~:teW~t~d~~Sn·a~~r~'J. ~:r~tr;~~e~,~p~:~9~~emeet- ter. nu-J ~,'th
The secretaries report was vanced study. The books will The club plans to have a POt "",n

given by Karla OIte arid the supplement other history luck supper for graduates and DeSm~J. Smith"Qf Aflen died May B In the Wakefield
treasurer's report was given by volumes at the library. their parents In August. GIfts Hospital the age tlt 58 years. Funeral services were
Francine Gross_ Anita Sandahl Dr. Lyle Seymour, presioent will be ~presented to the grad- condude ursday morning at Sf. PaUl's Lutheran Church.
rcported\m the---£»str-i-et Spee-eh of wse;-satctihe----books--wiH be uates. TI,e club also declded'to Concord, ~the R.ev,. Pavl Fr::l!Wr.I~9tln9:.
Contest. very helpfUl to advanced study plant a tree to replace one which PaUbearf\were George Sullivan, Jr .• Vincent Kavanaugh,

It was reporled that the com- students a.1 the college. was ,planted las.. year In Has- Dwight Joh~. Truman F'ahefnhal. Dwight Gotch, and Mark
munity service project has been "This fine collection will kins. t' Roeber. Co"\ttal was at St. Paul's Cemetery at Concord.
completed and name tags have greatly enhance the ability 01 . Kurt Wittier' pres-ented a The son of \Jrge and Anna Frey Smith, he was born at

~:n~J~~I;:~;n:~~. ~o~;:na:;:~"' .lnu~~~~t~~~o~Otht;:~:,.ist~r;r;t~~; ~1~~.~str~~~e~ ,~~~.Ingw.~;: ~;e~nJ~~n~~ ~4,t:t ~~~~~.ed In marriage to Martha
-fIote .frOh\:theo..Center:.=.was- read.·' :,# Survivors I~ci his wife; 10 sons, Richard of Casselton·,

Anne Liska demonstrated .how N.D., Desmond of Dodge, Terry of Ames, la., Alan of
to make a cabbage casserole. Sioux City, la., n, Robert, Douglas, Lin. Randal and
Mrs. Karen Jones presented a Dennis. all of Allen,pur daughters, Mrs. William .(Chrlstlne)
les50n on good posture ~o the MI~eh of Columbus1lArs. Robert (June) Grossvenor, Jr. of
group. The SOhg· contest and ~astle,·Marsha aj Michelle both of Allen; 13 grandchlld-
other projects were discussed ren; four brothers, F~Qf Sandstone, Mlnn" John of Portland,
with the projed leaders. Lunch EXTENSION NOTES Ore.• O.B. of Greshan"lOre., and Glenn of Homer, and four
was servecfby the hostess. sisters, Mrs. Frank (At,.. ) Brooks Mrs Clay (lola) Ronfeldt

--- The next meetfng will be held both of Gresham, Ore.):;10se Gordon o·f Fremont, and Mrs.
June 6 in the home of Lisa Mer.Ie (Martha) FremoJ\'of Northfield, Minn.
McDermott. .\

Karen Sandahl. news reporter. By Tama Krau,e Katherine Ott~:
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. The' dollar \V~ spend .here at home" can-and often does-get back
around to,us several times:before it has to go off aft,er something ,
that isn't produced here, or for some service that isn't available
locally, such as squande~ous government.

.Every dollar we spend at home enriches our community so that it
is easier for us to make another dollar-and to save us time and
traveling-expense when our regular and emergency needs arise.

<,

:It Pa' ;rade~hereYOu. Live

THE FRIENDl.Y STORE

. ~at"s BeaPtY~lon
8il:Fner~L-awn' ~en-ter

WavneBook' Store
, CoryeIlA'"'to'Co~ ", .

._ R~_clCa"'·J __mp:lemeld'_ .---,
'SherrYBtos~,I"c:· . ,'. '
Pierson In~tlr~nceAgencv\

·Sav·M~.. [)tu.g>' " ~,. ----
AcellSS,FItO.t.l..'S.C':'~9.l.~"GEc·.;',c~...

wm-se N\or.tuary
WAYNE - WINSIDE..,. !.AU,REl.

Fredrickson's·Oil· Co.
, Black Knight Bar

-,- --'-, -------..---..,.---;:.-._-,,---~

Bei1's,Pilint Store . State National Bank & Trust Co. Karel's
Merchant Oil Co. Melodee lanes FURNITURE - WATER SYSTEMS

Griess Rexal.l First National Bank Sla.le National Farm Mgt. Co.
Wayne Co. Public Power Dist. Coast to Coast Arnies

Kugler Electric ' l(oplinAuio Supply YOUR HOME·OWNED SUPERMARKET

. "~--=-RUS.U.lEDIKEL~jWr·!.ER--- - . -.---.- -~-.EJlirig~on.::M..ai'!J...s-~,-~ _Surber's -
Sh d All' H t h '. -- Cl.O:J]fJNG.,F.oR.M.EILLWl!ME.tL~_

ra er- en ac ery Weekend Bicycle Repair ' ' Disc'ount F".urnl"ture.
-~'----Do-es"Cher-Appnance-' ---'" , Jobnson/sF:Y.romlrae:rrn;:F.."ornodms..----~-~-----'-----~~~G~a'-!.!m~b'?Ie.!.!s'-'-!.!!!.~-----

Wayne'Care t;entre ' E'ldon's ',Standard ,Serv'ice-& Car Wash
"~.:-. McDonald's " .Morris Machine'Shop

·--W~Yne~::=_ak::t~~s~l9an-------~----:R~ay:~~~j~cury
Gibson's Discount' .Center ' lU' Duffer ~urger Sa!""

. Car har t !;;umber--Eoo:' EI ioro Package Store.& Lounge
Wayne 'Gr~enhouse --c-'-'~""-King's t"arpels ,.

!lean's Standard Farm', SerVice
--".. ,--,~,--~~-~,.. -.-

Charlies ~efrig.& Appl.'Service
M& S,OiICo."

I'
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The program is the third of a
series of meetings from the
Nebraska Forum on Human
Values.

The Sierra Club is' a national
organIzation with members
interested In the conservation,
preservatIon and enloyment of
natural resources and environ
ment,

May has been designated
membership month. Member·
ship In the Elkhorn Valley
Group Is open to anyone· In
Northeast Nebraska. For more
Information. contact Mary Pat
FInn, membership chairman,
405 Bluff Ave., Norfolk 68101.

Sierra Lecture

Topic: Justice
"Social Justice and- the DistrI

bution of Wealth" will be topic
of the lecture and discussion at
the regular monthly meeting of
the Elkhorn Valley Group of the
Sierra Club Tuesday, May 16.•

The meeting will begin at 7:30
p.m. at Commercial Federal
Savings and Loan, 602 Norfolk
Av.e•• Norfolk. and Is openjo .the
public.

Featured s~aker wlU _be Dr.
Bert Evans, Instrudor In the
econom Ics department at the:
University at Nebraska·L1ncoln.
Evans also farms In the Bloom
field area.

Home

HEW
LISTI.NGS

An older home In Carroll on a larger lot with an excellent
location.•.this four-bedroom home needs sOme repairs, but
the price ($5.000) and the location would cerfah'lly justlfV
your time and expe~se.

I

·······W1nn-ers·fn4~H SpeecliCohtest .
MARVIN HANSEN. left; Wayne. won the boys division of the District 4-H Speaking
Contest 8t Norfolk May 6. Son of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hansen; Marvin will compete tn
the state contest during ,.f.H Club Week In Lincoln June 6-9. Anita Sandahl. center.
daughter·of Mr-, and Mrs. Nell Sandahl, won a blue ribbon In the ~Istrlct glrls.•dlvlslon.
Both c:ontestants won 'the Wayne County TImely Topics Speech contest April 27. At rlglrt
Is Roy Stohler. Concord. district 4-H sponsor. Judge of the district contest was Jack'e
Polak, standing. of Norfolk.

Coryell Auto for theshaif be un:1ergrO'JIlO'. The CitY'frZHl-d or abilSe, sfWll-nof be a

SAVES4.00 a galloP'OQCool(S very'best
exterlor hOJJsepaintS".now, during oiJr

•

.. ' .• t Pl'BLIC :\,OTICES.-I -: RECAlJSE THE PEOPU: MUSl KNOWI
'lI. • ... " \ .-;

.. ' -I

··=·.I'~.~l.' ';!1h ~"HOW-.'.TO"PQ.mpnlefSlfREETQkfJ-hO.maca.. lorSfriPB!fRE.EDec.orotirtgldeaBooklett~. - .::.'; .~Putourexperienceandknow-howtoworkforyou!lrs~urs...Justforthe.asking! .~ .

:.i: ' ._.~ . . • "':~ . ,---'
~" i ~P~~:tA!!IED lUNiI!.ER·B;~Upp~r~~~
.:il· ~ w.Y~. N£ . : II . '_. .~S-~~S ~

..-.

.~

R~~a~t~. ~.:~~:~::~~~~~.~~r. 40.00 ~~~..~~~~:~~ ~:";::.;·o;S~~e~Ot~; ~r~~I~~.bV the City of lt~ respOn-
SlIrgent.Welch Scientific. science Electric, Su, 1030.00; 'DI~rs Supply. 2. The Customer waives claim fOr.
lab'~-;-.·.·;.-;·;7~ "50,"'3".97; :Outton.LlIfn:iOrL C~,.__S\l, .,< and bY.. lIc~eptlrlg- s~rvl('e•.. r\l'·

Sherry Bros., Inc, schoolluneh 333!UlOf Gertner: & Assos/,Su. 245.10; leases and dIscharges, the City
service & upkeepafounds 5213 Kt,~~JiU....1l~ !rom c::lalms tor. and "shall-ln:-'- -

Si~:S~1t.~ .~~~~I.c..~~~~~~~.~~nd 48.20 ~u~Ch~~PShO~~.' se~o~~i~~~l ~~~6~' .~~~~~~~:~dh:;:nl~e;:-;:-
OR

1

0lNANCE NO. to5 dte~ary Guild, lIbra~y .bOok w:~rse·.~~.~~..~~~~'..1~~.~~~r:I~I, 1.79 ~.:;2~~~~o~~~~:.e::,e~ne,B1~i.;;; fl:~:i~e~~:~:~o:r~I~I\I~~~:tU~;.
" AN ORDINANCE CHANGING THE . .... • ~.. •. 981 Wayne Skelgas., Inc, fuel ... _236.53: Retlrement'Beneflt-No.l.R~~n-WF-y.-~ens (Includlng,_ ..

I
I>ZONING OF THE f::OL.LOWING Lous Sporting Goods. P.E. Sav·Mor Drug, Inc, health ~ ,R'eflre'rru!·rit-NO;-·:J;-R"e~--137~5T;~Ser. ---death), ar damage to property

I DESCRIBED REAL ESTA.TE, equipment 3889? supplies.. . . ... 9.25 vall,- Se, 120.50:; Street Fund, Se, on the Qremi$es.o:t.p_Customer
TO·WIT: Midwest SMp Supplles.- - SOOkol·the.Monlh Club, I1bratv 108.721 Dale E. and Nadine Thomp.'; or under Ii Customer's control,
1. Lot One (1) and the North One Industrial arts .. 1883 bOOk. •.••••• .,. 1065 son, Ex, .5000.00: Cltv Clerk F=ulld, unless suc:h loss, dllmllge, or in·

Half (NV2) of Lot Two (2), Block National Golf Feundatlon. P E Educhtlonal S1rvlce Unit one'20500 ' R~:;:~~~Ll Amoco OIl"Se, 79.25; ~~~~~~~~ivnaft~:~I~:~~ab~~~~.~
, ~~~~~:~~ ~~:~~~do:~a:~:,w~~~ N:~P~~I~~Cll Social Stud, 25.29 Gi~~~n~:N~~~, equip'n;ent 13 '611 AUditorium FUnd, Re, .(000,00; Ben's quence of the City's negligence, ..
I braska, prOfessional library •• .( 60 Morris Machine Shop, Ptlint Siore, Su, 24.,(0; Callaghan & end such negligence Is the sole

Is hereby changed from R 1 zoning "N'E Nebr Insurace Agency, repairman ., 1775 Co, Su, 600.00; L1brarV Fund, Re, and prOl(lmale e~\p';i& thereof.
J to R·2 zoning treasurers bOnd 22700 Time LIfe Books, library 1396.24; Norlhweatorn~ Bell, Se, O. DISCRIMIATION: No 12lec:trlcf

1
"'2 The etHelal 10nlng map shaH !'IE School·visually Handl, bOok B98 235,491 Olda & SWllrts, Se, 712.13. service shall bo tumlYled to any

forthwith be changed bv the tulllon . .. . 3,904600 ArnIe's, public relations 396 Patch Cratt, Su, 14.20; PayrOll cuslomer undElr any other rate
zoning official to properly show Norfolk Office Equipment, I Abler Transfer, freight. 10.32 Account, Re, 15.901 Peoples Natural than as provIded In thl" llectlon.

) that the real estate hereIn des_ teachIng supplies... :1.( 00 Ben Franklin Store, keys. 1.49 Gas, Se, 396..41; Police Fund, Re, and there shall be no ;;Ilscrlmlna-
crlbed Is now In an R 2 zone. North Side 66 Inc, InstructloMI Wayne Herald, legal . 53.84 2000.00: Pool Fund, Re, 2600.00; tlon In rales as ootween. Custo-

3 This ordinance shall be m full tr{lvel 4265 Northwestern Bell Telephone Co, Sav.Mor Drug, Su, 9.99; Servftll, Se, mer~ usIng equal emounts 01
force and take effC(t from and NW Bell Telephone Co. telephone . 35363 48.75; Stroet Fund, .5e, 102.89; energy for the same purpo~e

• aner Us paSSage. a!)proval, and telephone. L .. • 950 TOTAL. .. 10,397.28 Wavrie County Abstract, Se, 65,00; under the ~lIme t:Ondition!J.
publication according to law Offlcl!- Systems Co, office Doris Daniels, Secretary Wayne Countv Clerk. Sa, 6,50: The E. ELECTRIC HEATING: The City
Passed and approved this 91h day supp~les • 148042 (Publ MaY 15) Wayne Herald, Se, 493,29; Wayne ~oes no, assume rn$"PQflslbllity for

of Mav. 1978 - Omaha World Herald. teaching MusIc, Su, 15,96; CltV Clerk Fund. Ihe installation or the operatron of

1
_~l'-y...oF-WA¥H-E-rN-E-BR-ASKA-_--------strppI~==~"""""""'~'lW---_ AbbreVlations-fol'-thi'-I~.I, Ex, Re, 2;1.5..4; _ _ _ .. _ the Customer·s space he~tJng

F B Decker. Mllyor People Natural GaS Co, fuel 2,29160 Expense, Fe. Fee. Gr Groceries: AUo:..rORIUM:- payro·11 -Account. «IUlpment• nor does thc- City·
A"est: Phi Delta Kappa, admln MI. Mlleage. Re,Reimbursument, Re. 441,50; Peoples Natural Gas, Se. a~sume any resPQnsibltlly with
Bruco Mordharst, CltV Clerk expense 1900 Rpt. Report: Sa. Salarlo$, Se. 58'.t7B; Rotlrement No.3. Re, 13.25; reSpllct to the Customer'S pro·

(PUbl May 15) PhVllls Blair, Gerl&frlcs Services, Suo Supplies. ~~~lIR~~:.IB8~e, 25.50; CltV Clerk :'~:St~u~= ~~.,~:o:n~~:~~~~~~~~:

WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATiON PI~~~ll;~owes, postage 22500 WAYNE CITY COUNCIL PQLlClk'-Etd'o'n's Standard 'Ser 'healing equipment sMrr l:dt1f6i'm'

th:hbeo;r~g~lred~~:t~~~w~:e~I~I~ ~~~' p~eu~~~e:~~~i~di~~i~;' 15.31 P~~~,~~.~l~:~·i'-2~. 197& ~i~~ S~n~::~::n~~~e\~. ~~:~,'~~ ~~ th:II'OI~O::~ga'MnIlY Installed
the library at the high school on periodIcals... .. ... .. .. . .. lB3.6lL.... The· Mayor and Clty Council met General United Life. Ins, So, 19.73; heaters larger Itlan 1.650" watts
Monday, May 8. 1978 at B:oo p.m. .R~"lada Inn, stat~._sl:l.eac::.fl-- ~-- In regular session at the City Hall NorthwliStern Bell, Se. 16.001 North· Shall be d~lgned to operate lit
Advance nofJce of the meeting 'and contest. B7.5$ on April 25, 1978. westl\rn Bell. Se, 230.59; payroll. 20B. 2AO. 277 or 480 volts.

" place of agenda were publlsl:led In Rob·ertson Implement Co, repair Tho Mayor called the meeting fa Re, 4229.80; Retirement No.3. Re. 2. Space heating equIpment Shall
the Wayne Herald on Monday, May, grounds equIp. 7.70 order with ttie following prosent: 31.B3; Sargent-Sowell. Suo 50.36: be permanently Inst<llUed and so
1, 1918. S 0 17 Activity Fund, Mavor F,B, Docker, Councllmem. Stroel Fund. Se. 606.6A0' WaVne connected that il single thermo·

Board Actlon: postage .•... , .. , 50.00 . bers Larry Johnson, Leo Hansen, Federal, Re. 183.84; The Wayne stat conlrols no more lhan tenI ~:APprOVed minutes and bills. Sandahl Repair, bus repair 18,73 Carolyn Filter, Darrel Fu&lberfh, Herllld, So, 52.00; Western Union, kllow.,ltS of hl!atlng load. In the

~~o.~~:a~;;I~h~I~V~~'~· .~~~~:~~~~~~~.~~:.'~.r:..:~:.L~_ 18.41 '-{~~~i~:-~~~f~~~t~\f:n~;~d~;~- -:~;.2j~,2~; City ClerJ\_ Fund. Re, ~::~In~f efe~:~II~h:~s~~men~~el

'~''-tr;~~P:~fhV~:P~~~a~:nC:''I~~r~~~~ Sch~l~str.C..~~~~..S,~?l.~~~,. ~i.brarl~,4S :~~:h:;S~. C~~s~~~~a~::~CI~~;~ W:s~0~~O~eILC.I:el,Z~~~7:;· ;a
o
;::11 ~~~~st~~ ~~~:~:~~~ts~~~,:~~~ ~tr'~ ~~~~It~~: ~~e~~a:n~e;:~~~ ~~~::"~hef~a::.est~~~lll~eL~~~~~ ~~eth':n~~t~~:sOfo~het:;;ty ~~:.~ ::

l Un an eglon SO 17 ActIvity Fund, ' ------sam"'RcPburn-:-'"1:OUr\cllm·trmb"i'Jtr -A"ttOunt;-R-e-;-34'f.6S-,·Retlreme-nt-No-: a mlnlnwm--ttpulrdtllay-_ot ten - !:o-mnl1ll!o-tlleV'lIre adeqoale to, arnn~,tl'etng--an---COun1:TTOrJl'ie tilY or Wayne.

~
4. Approved seniors for gradua· textbooks .... ', .. ".,.,.. 15.00 Clifton Ginn lind Keith MO$ley 3, Re. 8.02; Cltv Clerk Fund, Re. secondS between steps serve tM Customer's load. Yeas. the Mayor decillred the Nebraska, were in written form and

, tlon. Singer Co, home economics arrIved late. 115.56: F. PAYMENT, The Customer Shall P. UNLAWFUL USE OF SERVtCE: motion carrleel. available for public Inspection with.
0: s...-Appro\led--s.a1a~ules-lOC-...-.....-_equlp __~.,..,~ __----3.I...l3--.-.-....ollce....OLlhe_c.an\lenlnQ--.rnl!etiruL.- STREET: Carhart Lumber, Su, pay tor electrIc service monthly. In any__c1li3c-oL tamQer:ing_.Y:dttL ..Ibe..~Y51r__vated...1haLaceorl1lng.__ in-teR-wor.kmg..-eays..£nd-prIOr to Ut_

I
~':!asslfled staff. Smokevs Sharpening servl. was. given In adVance by advertising --ror; - ClarK eros--rra"i\ste'r~ -'Se, Of" at such olh€. Inlio.vansln:Jnr: - meter ln~tallatlon or Jnteiliering to publbh~ nollca, It wa) now tIme next convened meeting of said boc:Iy.

6.. Granted Inge Alklns'permisslon industrial arts .. 14,30 In ·The W"vne Herald on April 2.(, 3(1,19; Deants Farm ServIce. Sa, &crlbC'd by Itle applh.::able rate wllh its propw functl:onlng or any to O),.sldi'( objections Cind the ad· that all news._ media reQUft"~_
to take a leave ot absence conlin. State Na'i Bank.Trust Co. safetv 197B, a copy of the proof of pUblicl!. 221.79; Deeter FoundrV, Su, 29".15; schMule The nel bill shall apply other unlawful usc or divCf"':llon of lustment and equailZlno ot the notification concerning meetings Of
genl upon the avallabHlty of a suIt· deposlt box rent 5.00 tlon being attached to these minutes Ele<:trlc Fund. SO'. 738.61; Highwav If p"'Vmen! is made on or before service by any person. or ovidenClt oS$Msmenfs for tho construction ot saId body were prOVided advan<;:e
able substltute. ,Stephenson School Supply. teaching and by notlflclltlon over Radio Equipment. Su, \3.00: Morris the due dale. II a bill Is not paid 01 any such tampering. unlawful Improvements and work Incidental no'lflcatlon of the time and place Of

, 7. Awarded dlstmgulshed servIce supplies & repah' . 147.89 KTCH Of Wavne. Nebraska. Nollce Maclllne Shop. Su. 2.ca,38: Nob Dept bV the due date. the gross bIll uso or servIce diversion, the thereto In'lmprovement Dl!.trlct No. saId meellngs and the sUbiects to be
pIns 10 Beverlv Merriman and -SuperIor Sales of Nebr I, bus ot Ihe meeting was. simultaneously of Roads, 5u, 10.80; Northwestern shall apply and such bill shalt be· Cuslomer shall be liable to 76 (Downtown Improvement Dis- discussed at said meeting.

~. Orvella Blomenkamp._ repair 15.00 gIven to the Mayor and all members Bell, Se. 54.13; Payroll Account, Re, come delinquent aM the City re· Immedlale dlscontlnuance of trlet). The Mayor asked the Citv Bruce Mordllont, Clty Clerk
1I AS DJck Products Co, Ted Blendcrman. art-entrv of the CltV Council and B copy 01 Ihe 3050.00, Pooples Nalur.sl G!lS, Se, serves the riQht 10 discontinue service and to prosecution und~r Clerk It any written ObJections had (Publ. MzJy \5)

r~'1 ~~au~~~~n~u~:~~~~ ~ . . 51.25 T~:ewaync Herald. rubber ~~~~:lltoW~:e~~~~n~~~t~l-'~e~: ~~:O~2;R:~~~~r:~~tNeo~n~~ItR~~~./:;; ~~~~~~n~~lIt,dl~~n~~u~~c~~r :~f.~II~~b~~ r:~~~~~o~~~:~~~: b~efl~W~~~~~~port~~that the
~' Amoco 011 Co. instructIonal stamp 8.59 bers of the Cltv Council of this CltV Clerk Fund, Re. 624.45; O€Kted untl\ all chargcs, including at 'he appropriate rate. for all following written obl~tions hiwe

J
~>., tralleJ ·c-·_·..•.. _.-...... 24.19 Time_Ufe Books, IIbrarv moo.tlng. ~!.I pro~~.edlngs hereeffer WATER: Bull & Otte Const, So. tile rcconnection charge, have power and energy not recorded on been Wed In his office relative to

~Benthack CliniC. bus driver books 8.03 shown were taken while the Council 52.95; Northwestern Bell, SI1', 8.2-4; been paid lhe rnet~r b', rea!:on Of such un· !>ald Improvement Olsfrlct· No. 76:

l physIcal .'. 31:00 Univ EXlenslon Div~slon, aUdio convenCCl meeting was open to Ihe Payroll Account. Re. 1159.50; Re· G. POWER PROCUREMENT COST lawfUl use or dIversion. plu, all John Addison, Roy Hurd.
eM Cae MD. bus driver visual 96.25 attendance of lh~ public: tlrement No.3, Re. 34.12; Street ADJUSTMENT, There Shall be eJlpenses Incurred by the CItV on The following property owners
phvslcal. 500 Wayne Co Fair Assn. Motion by Coundlman Hahsen Fund. Se. 37.98; City Clerk ~und, addt'd to or subtr<Kted from each account of ~uch uneulhQrlzed act appeared ~'ore Ihe Council and

i,j.,.Carhart Lumber Co.. storage 40.00 and seconded bV CouncllwoMlln Re,239.19; CU!iofomer'!io bill an amount eQual or acts made verbal oblectlOl'\S relative to
t. .tJpkeep 01 buildIngs " 17 82 Wayne Co PUblic Power Dl, Filter tllat whereas the CItv Clerk RETIREMENT BENEFIT NO. l' to the number of kilow,'llthours of SECTION II Improvement· Dl5frlct No. 76: Mr.
'\ Center for HumanIties In, IIqht 37 06 h~s prepared copIes of tfle minutes Norbert Brugger. Re. 200.00; Del energy consumed by lhe Customer A The regulations herein establl~h Robert Olte. Attorney representing
l audIo vIsual 2998 Wayne SportIng Goods athlellc & of the last Council meeting for each mar Carlson. Re, 10000; E.L during Ihe billing period mum ed will go Into effect April 25. 197B. Roy Hurd. Mr. Andrew Mane3. Mr

I~~ Coryell Aula Co.. bus repaIr . P.E. eqUIpment' 72.00 Councllmember and Ih(lt each Coun Hallev. Re, 160.00: Keith Reed, Re. piled bV rhe Power Procurement Passed and approved thIs 25Th John Addl$On, Mr. MelvIn Froeh·
I, 1,55360 Wingcrt.Jones Music Inc. band cllmember has had an opportunity 1110.00; Olin Sherry. Re, B1.00; C;:osl Adjustmenl Factor The ddV ot April. 1978 IlCh. Mr. Felix Do4'cey, Ms. Janice

~r-':' ~rby. gi.'l'S' and fuel _.... music 35.00 to rCo!Id l'lnd- stUdy same thaI Ihl::- REVENUE SHARING: Police PtIwer Procurement Cos, Adlus! CITY OF WAFY.•N.ED'.N'kE,."RMA.'K,.A, prodO!~L_R.OW••~"W.~,',' Lo"n.
~l 1,31473 Willlgs Food Center. home readIng of lhe minutes be dlspens'lft,.- 'Fund, RO, 6159,00: ml2nea:--=- :':'W:006t;luaLto lhe ~ '...."' ....

(\ CUS:;~~~~~;;IO~dVISOrYSQrv. 35 00 Ch~~~~~~~I~Sress, lIbrary 12.16 - ~i~~o:n~a~~CI~~~d ma:'f;~v:~d ~~: te~:n~;~u~~,V::~~~9~::er Main ~~~~r,n~~~:c',~nlheC~~~y,:d~U:;1 :~~:~·Mordhont. City Clerk ~~::ntoot~h~ ~I~e;::t~~~s,'It~e~x~~~~:

'

David Lutt, Instructional bOOks 19.80 resull of the roll beIng all Yeas. the FIRE: Blue Cross· Blue Shield, So. recenl ,nvoice lor wholesale ser Motion by Councilman Fuelberth Mr Lorenzen stated that the Council
, travel CltV of Wayne, light, water and Mayor declared tho mollon carrJed. 60.15; Norlhweslern BelL Se. 10..45; vice lrom Ihe Nebraska Public and seconded by Councilman may 1. set assessmen~ as Is. 2.

( E~~~:~~.o~; .~eICPhone COo. 15.79 10l~~~e;U~~~~:' ~~k~~~'~j'·'· 1,634,70 10T~:u,~0~:~7~~~h~II:S.a~~~~f;;~sont(l~ ~:~~~~e~:~rat8~~s. S;~. ';;'.~~; ._::o;:;us~':;~I~~s7cU;ii~~~~s~v 1.08 ~:;rs::e:~tn~h~:~~~~ ~:;g~ut;;~y~~ X.~I~.a:'I~T~~~ ~;e S~~~fl~9P;:P~
EVqn Bennetl, public bUIldings 11.61 PAYROLL: SalsrV. 14527.09; Neb Smeal FIre Equipment, Suo 134.99; H. RECONNECTION CHARGE: II a slated the motion and lhe result 01 later date. Discussion. Motion by

\ relations 45.18 Ellingson Motors, bus repair 92.98 Dept of Revenu\!, Re, 3-47.6~; State LANDFtll: PayrOll Account, Re. Customer whose service ha!l been Ihe roll bein~ all Yeas. the Mayor CouncJlwoman Filter lind seconded

\

,. Frank.MrSny, disposal Fredrickson Oil Co. bus Naflonal Bank, Re, 2174.17; ICMA. 45.50; disconnected. either bv his order declared the motion carried bv CovncHm"n Mosley that the
servlt:e . 6825 repaIr 104.55 Re, 28.75. Wayne HOsl3ltal Founda PARK: Carhllrt Lumber, Su, 1 951 or by reason ot delinquency. reo The -Administrator ask.ed CounCil hearing be contInued lor the BOo!lrd

, "Getty Reflning.Marketlng, H. McLain 011 Co, bus lion, Re, 5,00; OASI, Re, 1136.7B; DIers Supply, Su, 39.19; The Sexauer quesh a reconnectlon 01 such ser to consider a storm sewer on Ellst of Equi!lIzation for. Improvement

r Gi~~t~~~ti~~~ls~i:~~~ rilb ~~'i; Ja~fiP~nvis~.: fllm\f~ip' ~- 25,0 41 ::~\rree~e;~te~:~i~f~t~·_~'o~el.~o~~~ CO$~~~~~itt~;?~:~~~i~·,~~1·. ~~~~ t~~':I:tf\·~~~~:n~;~tl~:,nt:s r~~ ~~~ S~~~~I~Ye~~: A::o;y ~~t~~:tl:~ ~.i~trl~~m~0·T~6et~ya~ ~ta;:~8't~:
'\ HarrIs Jdnltor Supply Co pro lectors 150.00 137.57; Retirement No.3. Re. 13.25; Re. 2B.7S; ·PayrOll Account, Re, coOnectlon clUlrge equal 10 the Prorect. Olscusslon. "I'.'oHon bV motion and the result of the roll

custodial suppl1es L 99.72 Koplin Auto ~SuPPIY. upkeep -'ilf RetIrement No.3, Re, 31.63: Wavne 19$4.50; Retirement No 3, Re. 29.B9; mInimum charge lor the fhree Councilman Mosley end seconded by being all Yeas, lhe Mayor dectared

! H:~~I::~thers, teaching 13.32 Lag:~~n:~eilg~;' i~~tructlonal 56.03 i~e:,a~,8~~' ~~~i~:; FRu~~~e~:.n~.~~; ~I:~C: F~~;dRC~:18.1~5;OOO.00; CltV ~oo:t~~al~r~~~~~ecll:~ ~~s~~~~a~; ~~~;c~:o;ra;t::t~~ t~;;wth~pent~~ th~h,:;o~:;a~:~~he date of May 2,
Hospes Mr. Music, band travel 10,20 Retirement Benefll NO. \. Re. 5.00; MotIon by Councilman FiJelberth the -minimum charge tor the plans and speclflcatlons as an alter 1978 at 7:00 p.m. for a spedal

I
', musIc 20_00 Litllefield, Adams & Co, library Retirement NO.3, Re, 91.53; Retlr~.. and seconded by Councilman Han. purled of disconnecl,on nate to the Providence Road Exten meeting of the Council to work onI IBM Corp. Iypewrlter repaIr .. book . 2.95 .m,n., NO.. 3, Re,. '.4.12: Wayne unlted sen thai all claims be el!owed and" I. SERVICE DEPOSITS The De· sian Prolect fO Install a storm sewer the assessments lor the downtown

" -J we~tO;;-Walch--pUbliSher~ 2019,9<1 - ~raSd~l1e~~~r:~n~;~arr~-----lc&~7 ~:.y~9-~:;- ~ 00;. ~etl~ement No. 3, ~~;e~~~~~:s~:~ua~~'lt~;~~~Ii~r:at~ ~~~~~:~:so~o~t~::~rl~h:~r~~:I~~ ~~t~a~ 7~~uS~~~I~tCa;:,~sCI~~':::. G~~~ se::'~: b~yCO~~~~J:':r:.no::~'e~i~t:~
audio visual ' 58.89 Parldnsons, band music 95,04 ELECTRIC: BurndV Corp. Se. review Ihe claims. accompany theIr applications wIth Mayor stated the motion and direct. that Council adjourn The Mayor

The Administrator recommended a scrvlce deposit eQual 10 two (2) ed Ihe Clerk to call the roll. Roll call stated the motion Ilnd the result ot
to.· Council to accept the bId of times the monthly minimum bill resulled as follows: Yeas. Hansen, Ihe roll being all Yeas. the Mayor
Coryell Auto for the Chassis and but.·not less than Il/!een dollars Filter, MOSley NaVs : Fuelberth. de<:lared Ihe mOUon carrIed.
Tel.E.Lect Co. for the equipmenl lor (StHIO) to Insure payment 01 elec· Russell, Johnson. AbstaIning: Ginn CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA

~~~Si~~~la~O~I:~d~y ~Ouu1~II~~s~ ~~I:.~~::.rv1ce bills and other ~~~;.~ul~~~t:~I~o~:~~~ngJa;Oerasde3 Artest: F.B. Decker. Mayor

FuetMrth a{\d seconded by Coun· .J. S~ECIAL FACILITIES: The cia red Ihe motion failed. Bruce Mordhont. City Clerk
cllman Hansen that .the CIty accept Clly_'s Investment tor special lacl· Councilman Fuelberth Introduced I, the undersIgned. City Clerk 0'
the bIds of Corvell AUto for the Hlie$" 01" equipment 10 serve a an Ordinance entltled: the ClfV 01 Wayne, Nebraska herebv
Cha~sls at $7,739.93 and Tel·E.Elecl cus-wmcr shaH not exceed two <lind ORDINANCE NO. 902 certify Ih"t all the subjects Included

;~ih f~:ad~fn ~o~u~~~~rl:: ~~~~~~ :~~I:ed(2:~~u;:m,~sve~~: ~ty~: ~~RE~~.D:~~~;~E~:;:T~~~ ~:n~7n:r~01~~eP~C:eene:~n~~rw~~:
Truck. The Mavor stated the motIon receiVed from Ihe Customer's ser TRICT NO. 78.2 IN THE CITY OF meetlng. kepi continually currenl
and dire<:ted the Clerk to call the VIC!};' WAYNE. NEBRASKA. OES and available tor public Inspection
roll. Roll call resulted---as follows' K. TAX-CLAUSE: Toltle total of all CRIBING THE PROPERTIES IN

~:~~~ :~~~e~i, ~:;~:~~. ~~:I~:~~~t ~~:~~:~la~~rra::rsv~~~u~;~~rsc~hee ~~~~6~F W;~~~N Di~;RIBC~U~~~ r=«~IC.==<OC::=:>I"tc:::=)llc=:::3ttc=::H~
-or-tf1eroll belng3-Yeas and 2· Nays, dj)l~, shall w.ad(lod the applJ. PROVIDING FOR THE CON. ~ .
tho Ma;-br declared the motIon cable exlstlng state and municipal STRUCTION OF CERTA.IN 1M

-lane-d. . - ... -- . '._._---- t<lJlez.r"nd·ol~dtletl;hlllU-beany PROVEMEN~ TH.E..R..EIN
The Council discussed the claIms. new or additional tax or taxes, or Said Ordmance was desr~fnaTeo--tI~

The MaVor dIrected tile Clerk to call Increas7s In the rates of exist Ordinance No. 902. and the tllle i
the roll" on claims and the result of mg l<'Ix6S, Imposed after the oftec thereol was approved
the roll oolng all Yeas. the Mayor live date ot these rate schedules Councilman Mosley moved fhat
declared the motion carrIed. bv anv governmental authorIty fhe statutory rule requIrIng an ordl.

Counc.ltman Mosley entered Coun· upon the servIce rendered by the nance to be tully and dlstlncttv read
cll at this time. District., on three different days be suspen-

Councilwoman Filter Introduced L teMPORARY SERVICE: A ded CouncIlman Johnson seconded
the following resolution: charge of $35,00 will be made for the motion to suspend the rules and

RESOLUTION each_ fempQf'~ry sIngle phase ser upon roll caU vote on the motion, the
A resoh,ltlon of th~ Mayor and vlce~connedlon. consisting 01 ger lollowing Councl1men voted Yea: ~

Council of the Cltv of Wavne, Ne· vice' wIres and meter only. When Ginn, Moslev, FIlter, Russell, Han.
braska establishIng regul~tlons re· more than the connectIon 01 ser sen. Fue~berth. Johnson. Nays~
latlng to the sale of electrlcitv by vlce;wlres Is required, the Custo· None. The moUon to suspend the
the CltV of Wayne. Nebraska; to mer shall pay for the work done rules was adopted by three-fourths
'repeal all resolutions In c:ontlict bv the Clty of a "cost plus~ basiS of the CouncIl and the statory rule i
therewith; and providing when'sald M. 'F.ITLE TO FACILITIES IN- was declared suspended for con.
regulations sHall take effect. STAl.LED ON CUSTOMER'S slderatlon of said Ordinance.

BE IT RESOLVED by fTle MaVQr PREMI.SES: Title to all property Thereupon said Ordinance No, 901
end- C-ouncU of the City of -W(lyne, Installed or _supplied by the City was read by title and put-upon flnat - -

~ --wayne -County, Nebrllske. that the en a....Cusfomer's.. prernlses. Is and passa~. The MIIIjIOr-- statea ttle --
--l"egttle-tlons- r-el&tlRg--I'o-the-sal_of shalL.remaJ.n...ln..Jne..._Clt~.,_.amf.$.~j'p', - ques1lon--was··USf'lI!U.-0t"dtnltnee-NO-'--=---- _

electricity sha.1I be as foHows: property mav be removed bV the 902 be passed and adopted?" Upon

RI::GULATI~:~~lg~~O" TO' ALL ;~~r-a~r;t~~t t~~ee·p~~~r~vus~~~~~ roU call vot£t, the following Council·. 'W - -
A.' ACCESS' TO CITY'S EQUIP. Citt on a Customer's premises ~~~ ~~t::e~~a~a~~~~.~~:~~~~:.~; ~ .' n na,1I1
~~~~~~:~~stfhr:e~~~~lIpe~~~; :~~~~~~~:::: ::e:l~ :e:~on::~:' JO~:o~~s~:::a~~n:doPtlO~Of said We have lust listed a 4 bedrOom home under cons!'uction

access to all equipment and facill- times. O. rdlann.ces having been concurred. . wi!h ~_ ~arge country klt~hen.• 2 '.U.lI.baths, flrep.. IBce.ln nV.log ~
lies owned by-the City and located N. T~~ANSFeR OF DEMAND: in by a malorlty-ot all-the members - - . - roomj 1800-square feet of· living area. a .full-basement and

-on the Customer~'-premls'eSat all Whe,n service Is estClbllshed to a eleCted to the C-Ouncll, the Mayor 'doUble garage plus many more qualify features. This large

,,-....-c'--.-~~~pe~t~~o<iF'~t1ye;oe~::m~~II· ~1~~.:et~~o:::':n":~:r;:t:~I~I;~e~Oc:; deClaredttieUi'ffinatfCea~l:t--: _home Js close to sctiootand wi,1 ~aY'Qr occupancy lii- ,
1fte' ( the Mayor In the presence of the .- -June' ,

cause to be trimmed the Ilmb~ the:. previous Customer at that council sI9.ne.". and DPpro.Ved / the ~ .', ~
.BJ:t-d ti?Ps of trees to the extent location wlU be considered as Ordinance and the ClerK attested . -

--thllft"SOttlti1mmlng :shall be neees· havit'!9 been established by the ttle passage and approval of the .; . , ' ,,< .
8_.satc!~:-~~~·W!e~~;~~~NTIAL o.ne.~~~oRm;~·OUN['j- -SERVTCE' .saIM_ aRQ.·aJfixe(f hjs slgllature. - ---~ --- ,- " . '. ~ _--

- - AND GENERAL SERVICE: A EMTR,A.,NCES: ,-~._--- -~- - th~~:~~-i1 dj~~-;"~s:i-thebldson thJ"-"~[-"----~-~- ~.' . -, ,- --"

-- ~~~!.:~r~;~f~~ii~~I~::~~:dd~;I~ 1 s~~~er:oi~s~a~~;;,lt~~~~B"aC~~ ~~~~~II~:~d~us:~c~ha~~~:~e~~ \ ~ ~ 10 'Y~~~~H~-~-
~::'re~~~~IC:u~o::; ~~:II a:~I~: 2. ~~~nt:~~i~~~ra:h~u~~:::::·;he :~';~:,~~'f~~'~~ ~~:~:~~B:~ ,~;~ - \V~,fr~ntY. ~~~~~c;~i~:g P.I~O_

.C~c::i~;U~~~cl~IFr:~.:~~~~~le. ~:r;~~ ~r~v~~~ ~:~~r:: ~s~~~ ~~~~:;en~h:~ rv.::~~:e~~~~:da:~·· 'for 'lti~ or ,.to, Ii,,': Jo~r,:p.r~,!pe~,'r con'ac'~
. 1.' The City wlll ende'avor to Aler's property line In reason- second declared the motion dead. \ . I., ,'.' _, " .. \'.< .. < • •

supply. but does not guarantee. able proximity to the CltV's dis· M tl n b councilman MOlll~ and AJl.I' 'I 5.....'''ENBERG'
contlnultv of service of a gene· trlbutlon system. seco~d~d.JV coiJncilman --Fiie'~h -r-U'A~ ",vLlf . ~,'., ReaHsta,te
rally accepted standard. Inter· 3. For nO,n:residentlal Cuslomers, that the City accept the bid of ". , : ,," ,., ,
ruptlon of Service for repairs. the City may, at its option, ex- Tel-E-Lect at $16.143.00. wlth,tr;lde'ln
alteration, want of supply·. con tend underground primary to a for equipment on the Aetlal Ladder

,; ditJon'on B Cu~to!,"er's premises tr:ansformer or transformers Truc~. The Mayor stated rrte motiOn
'. dangerous to persons. property located op the Customer's pro- and directed the Clerk to call the

or serv:iC~ Of ·the 'CUsT9mer or ----pelly. Ihe Cusloillel sllall pay roll. ROll call resulted as 'fallows:
others, non-myment by the Cus· t~e: CltY---.1he estlmated...exces.s -Yea£-Glnn, Mosley;-Fflfer-i-Hansen-,- -

,,- tomer of amountS payabfeher.e. cost 0.1 providing underground Fuelberth, Johnson. Nays: F?u_sseU.
under, failure by nie Customer pr!mary service in l1~u of over· The- result of the roll being 6 Yeas
to, provi,de means of_access for head service. and 1 Nav. the Mayor decla~~ the

~fnlng regularly _scfledurea -4 ~flet April 25. Im;------gll---n-ew motion carried. •
Ii Q ~~~~ings' of' the meter or for services and all service en- Mot/on' by Counc/fmen Fuelt:!e.r:th

test!ng the Ci1~':_ ~~:,te!in~ ·~~::.ce-: ,rep}:~e...b~ rea~ .of a 'and-seconde,d by Councilman Han.



CONCRETE DRIVES, with curving lines,
are the recent visible progress at the new
office af·Columbus F~era' SaVings and
Lo:~'Asso_ciationT-Other ~.¥rJ".'d~n con·
til1th."S inside -and out.

FIRST HOUSE in the new Tara Ridge addition of wayne is rising as
Trio Builders of Beldan put up the foundation for owner Howard
McLain, Carroll. Photo at left beloW shows Providence Medical Center,
to the south in center background.

HERITAGE HOMES, Wayne's newest major Industry, is operating now
In a buUdlng vothlCh manager Rod Tompkins describes as "a foolbclll
field snd a half In size:' The company produces houses complete with
everything but furniture, ready to be set- on foundations and hooked to
basement heating. plumbing. wlrlng. Pldured above, the frO!}mework of
two houses (rear, left and right> is well advanced. In foreground.
\vorkmen arc finishing the floor (olst structure of anolher. Units can be
up to 14 by S6 feet - the maximum for highway travel - and two or
more make a house. Finished units come out the big door "6f the
building. shown at left. It is located onc mile east of Wayne.

A.__~~W ST.ORM SEWER -through
Wayne's Roosevett Park area weht under
cOntruction Thursday, Mldwe~t Bridge
and Construction Co .• NorfOlk, first dug a
24-foot-deep pit just a few yards from
Logan..Creek. where tbe,seven-foot sewer

--- \t;~:rTh~-;;~~n;r~~+t~:
belo~ creek level and some of the ;-
son·' saturated -:: 10 prepare for the
sewer's concrete base_ City' Administra-
-tor Fred Brink-sald the· line will connect
'-o~e~ln·-3ewer eXit :abOlJf----
1,200 feet- norlh l -near the new transfer
station. Route of the sewer will follow an
open ditch which lor decades has carried
storm wafer.. Feeder tubes wlJi make the
line abOuf2;OOO feet,· Cost: $178,621. Brink
.estimated that the sevier will '·carry about
80 perc~f of Wayne's -water _runoff.



The library received a state
aid grant. A flag stand was
donated to the library by Mrs.
Richard Carstens. The stand
was made by Mrs. Carstens'
son. Curtis.

A selection of books as II loan
from the Norfolk Library hlls
been received. A 1978 lIimanac
Is In the local library for use.

The next meeting will be
June 3.

Mrs. Ed Oswald
286·4872

Seniors

Dig Up

Capsules:
THERE'WII:,[Pfol)i;blYb,,-l!i'Mf
of'smlles'-lOUd\M"bt~ctitess--for
_year~ gCm9 _by .~;Qdt~J«:.I5IV, an~
few embarassed laughs-wtlen --

~~;:;::~~~~u=Jai{~~
that ,they burled five, yurs ego
this mon1h. As, ~venth graders.
the studt!rlts, were ~ InVOlved In
the time capsule project by Dan
JohnSOn, social. studies t~cher

at Wayne Middle SChool. John·
son wan'ed to prod his students
into thinking seriously about
their futures and to Impress on
them the changes 'hat oCl;1Jr
over the years. As a result. an
assortment of materll!lls were
placed Info two five gallon palls
which were decorated and pr0.
vided with plastic liners. The
capsules were' 6'l,rl~ on the 
front lawn of the middle schoof
and were dug up friday mor
ning by representatives of the
senior class., The entlre cllJISS
wllr--ga'fhef'-lff',he-ntg~1

lecture hall at 3 p.m. today
(Nondat) to view contents of
the "time pili." Pldured digging'
up the burled capsule, top- photo
from left, are social studies
teacher Dan Johnson and.
seniors Larry Anderson.~
Proett. Susan Schwartz and Lerl
Johnson. In the bottom photo,
Susan Schwartz retrieves one of
the capSUles from Its fIve year
resting site.

Donavan Leighton. Brownies
answered roll call by teltlng
what each like about what her
mom did for her.

·The group enloyed a treasure
hunt with the prize found at the
Howard Iversen home. Mrs.
Iversen treafed the Brownies.

Plans were made for a 'Picnic
today (.¥onday) at the home of
Mindy Janssen:

Kathy Leighton, scribe.

legion Auxiliary Meets

WINSIDE NEWS I

·Mrs. Louie Hansen - 287-2346

The Art Gravos entertained at
dinner May r honoring Jodi and
Todd Greve '0.-, fh;;;ir conflrma.
tlo."'I at Sllle-.'11 Lutheran Church.
Wakefield.

Car is '78 Model
Dixon County vehicle reglstra.

lions listed In the M.ay 11 Wayne
Herald Incorrectly reported the
year of il Ford registered by
Ernest J, Lundahl. Wakefield. It
Is a 1978 model. not 1962.

Guests Included the Howard
Greve family. the Oon Dolph
family, the f..-\erlln Greve family.
the Emil Greves. the Kenneth
Eyerlngham family. the John
Sandahls, the Ervin Freys of
Thurston. the Ed Krusemarks,
Gary Krusemark of lincoln. the
Robert Frey family of Wayne.
the Bill Greve family and Roger
Leonard.

Scholarship

CONCORD NEWS/ Mrs,~~,,~:~n,on
. '--./

Two Represent Concordia
At Regional Meeting

PIANO TUNER from Fremont
will be tuning regular customers
In 1he Wayne area through May
19; Do 311' repl!llrs. Leave name
at the Wayne Herald or call
Bruce OeLartge, Fremont.
127-1563. m1U2

Card of Thanks
THANK ·YOU to all the mer
chants In Wayne who donated
door prizes for the Women's
Bowling' Association Banquef.
Shella- Dahlkoetter._ m15

Studen's In a Primitive Art Ideas for making art works from
Workshop. offered this summer natural materials, with students
through Wayne State College. choosing their own speclality of
will be looking to nature not only pottery, crafts or sculpture. Stu·
for InspiratIon, but for work oents will be required to com,
matdrlals as well: plete their works with resources

The class, offered Aug. 7 found in the area and with prim
through Aug. 16, will meet on a itlve tools. Informal work and
lake In the heart of Superior study schedules will be set up
National Fores1. near Ely, for each student and evaluation
MInn., and the Boundary Waters sessIons will be held at the
Canoe Area. Students will live in completion of the workshop
t~nts and cook on open fires, Replogle Mid past cour5e pelr·

~!~u~'U~~~~I:~ ~~~~:~~;~an~~ ~~~O~edl'O~~~Y fr;n~
more primitive than the rnodern fired their works In a pot1ery
facilities that most auto camp- kiln made from slate and mater
_ers, are accustomed to"~, courSe lals found near the lake. Other
instructor Ray Replogle said. .examples of past work range
"But those wh~_h~ve...J!a,,:,.!lcipat- from weaving aQ.d macrame
etHn pasryears have en loyed It . made of cattails end branches,
and found if very educaflonal." to sculptures made from drlft-

Instructors for the three-credit INOOd and stone.

co1urse will provide various r~:I:~d~~~np:~e~t~~;i~fas:t~~~

JoAnne Roberts take several fleld trips to Lake
Superior and the Canadian bor
der to colled work materials"

"The whole area Is very beau·
tlfuJ:' Replogle said. "The lakes
are clear and the setting Is
perfed for studying art because
there are so many shapes and
forms and the students can get a

.'wlde variety of materials from
nature to work with It's a
unique experience for anyone
Interested in art."

Replogle said' no formal art
tralnlng Is required for the class
bUr·students should have a bash:
und~rsfandlng of the, art form

:~:y t:,~rnsetolsst~~:.·50T~~~onN~a;
residents and $130 for non·resl·
dents with limited enrollment

For further information or
registration phone Ray Replogle
at' 402·375-22~.

.Is Awarded

Primitive Art Closs
Truly Nature Bound

JoAnne Roberts. a sophomore
at Dana College and fhe daught
er of Mr. and Mr·s. Emmett
Roberts 0' AI":::n, was recently
named the recipient of a Sol
diers and Sailors Memorial
Scholarship.

The scho(arshlp. which was
e·stabllsned'-ill'·Uana ll'firt'fedfate
Iy after World War I, Is pre
sented to selected Lutheran stu·
dents who have maintained the
highest grade point averages In
two previous years at the col
lege. Five women students qual·
Ifled for the scholarship this

. year.

for Rent

Reo' Estate

Automobiles

. THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME
See or calt us

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
112 Professional Bl,lilding

Where Real Estate is
Our Only Business

e'Venm.9..!...--1QP~...!.!ls. \-:::. '. ~- ' " ~ t· ,
wen) the Clayton----schroeoe-r's C7C<iF JOhn~cn ,ratunr~ome --, ---Meets 'Tuesd<JY - .- -----mu~d1ng:-:-'llr.:v Uag~~'~tO"':':~t--in:..--tIi'-~~,,-~--
and Lesa, the Rich Erwfn Ntay 8 from St. luke's HO"spifal Brownie Troop 167 met ",".ay 9 and fh~ m)l"al"';a,,~::n"- 'rts-were and'·.dnIV..·-,pokd· to ,t~is: Hllo

1<"AO AIW USE ""ANT ADS family. aM hli. ¥J"P',all 0/ In Sioux City, ~'a. In :he home oltheIr 'eader, Mrs.. ,e.d.. . I ..' ·_._vant. b"..lgn.·_c--;-:-,:+_~._'.. _:_

, ". 1-1 .'

~
REAL ESTATE

HOUSE FOR SALE

IN l"URU
Large two story hC)me fea
turing' living room. formal
dining room. family room
with sliding doors to deck,
kitchen. laundry room aad Ih
bath on main floor. Second
floor, four ,bedrooms, bath.
Lower level, rec room with
wet'bar~,bath and walk·out.
Anached garage. "priced in
$50's. Call:

(het Joslin Agency
SIOUX ...ify. Iowa
(712)·277.9140

NEED T~REE . BEDROOM
house to r;-ent by June' 15. Call
EllIngson'" Motors: ,during the
daytime and ask for Cliff. Call
375-2780. evenings. m1t3

ROOM FOR RENT fo girlS.
Across street from campus.
PJ'lone 375·4455. m8t6

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
home with trailer ,park. Chris
Patent. Randolph, Ph. (402)
337·0042. m15

FOR RENT: A real nice fur·
nlshed two·bedroom basement
apar1ment. Close to cotlege.
Phone 375·4614 or 375·23\8. mlff

FOR_ REIII=-OneJ>edroom_base_
ment apartment. Available June
1. Alr,condltloned. utilities paid.
laundry available. No pets.
Phone 375-4311. ' m11t3

..,
CAMARO '70 Rally SpOrt. 350
-engine. 4-speed. Gold -with-white
vinyl top. Pure power car.
375,1105"__ ..ml1t~

HOMEMAKERS: Work a few
evenings a week - earn $200.00
weekly. 'Oemo[fstrate !'l\ERRl~
MAC toys' and ~ giftS.' No invest~

ment, delivering' or collection:
~ S(ipei'viSOr positions" availabie.
caU' Ann Raxter collect at (3l9}
_~~1 -cxr wrH;---,_::~ERRI-fv\AC,

The Roy Reed American
Legion AuxIliary met the
evening of May a in the Legion
Hall for the regular monthly
meeting. Five officers and seven
members were present.

Auxiliary presidenf Mrs. Stan·
ley Soden was in charge of the
business session. Reports were
given by Mrs. Leland Anderson,
secretary, and Mrs. Werner
Mann. treasurer

Communicatlons were read
from Mrs. Deenette Von Min· Nine Members Meet One Guest Wednesday
den of Allen, department PoPpy Nine members of the United The O1urchwomen of Trinity
Chairman; Mrs. Charles Single· Methodist Women met May 9 In Lutheran met Wednesday with
ton of Dixon, VA and R Com, the church social room. Guests 19 present. One guest, Mrs.

Pastor Newman and Mrs. Laurel, the Clarence Pearsons, mlttee.- Kay Bowers of Lincoln, were Mrs. Herb Wills, Mrs. Orville Lage. was also present.
Marlen Johnson represented the Marlen Johnsons Layne and Leadershfp Development Chair. Dennis Van Houten and Mrs. Arlene Baird presented the
Co~cordla Lutheran Church at Brian, and the QUinten Erwlns. man, and the. Nebraska Vete- Herman Rasmussen. lesson, "Sharing My Faith."

the Lufheran Family and Social Marge Rastede was an after- ran's Hospital. The president Mrs. Maurice Mrs. lloyd Behmer gave a

~~~~~d~~-~-~a~i~-::-~i;u~n::~~ n~:~t 'Netsons entertained M~ell~e:,~~ ~~;sto~r~as:rg~~~ ~~t~~~. w~~s~~, J~~rg~y!~~g~~: :,:e;::S:t~ ::,o~~. j:::
Church in Allen. at their' home Wednesday eve· trlct IH president, was also gave the spiritual minute. Mrs. C. Jensen, the oldest charter

Hlghl'lght speakers for' th-e nlng-----hOnorlng. StoWs birthday. rea!:!" Mt's. Mueller r.~QQr1§.l1..oo Nels :Nglsol'l_pre&,entecNhe trea~ "-1elT1b~r of the mission society,
event were Pastor Green (co- Guests were Fern Livengood of activities of the District III surer's report, which said tha' and to Mrs. Lon DuBois. special

FOR SALE: lfl66 Chevy Impala. director) and Alta Vandeberge. Onawa.. la. the Earl Llvengoods Auxiliary meeting at Beemer 88 pennies were collected for the mother of the church.
Good Condition. Like new tires. and Deann. and Fred Oppegard April 16. mile.of pennies proied. It was announced that the
Two snow tires. 35,000 miles on . Oklahoma Guest ' anti-soils of D~on. Greetings were read from A birthday card was sen1 to Pentecost breakfast will be
engine:' Also. cOmplete, clothes: May ~ evening dinner guests The Glen Magnusons visited in' Beverly Herbolshelmer 0.1 Wake, Ed Carlson, a resid~t 'in the today '(Monday) at 9 In the

~line, Iron pipe, U~shaped poles. In ·the 000 Koch home In Win. the,Jerry Jacoby home at Kear- field. the newly·elected presi- Wayne Care Cenfre. The birth· church. Each member is asked
Ph. 375·4951. m.1'1t3 side were relatives, the Fred ney Wednesday and Thursday dent-of District Ill. A thank you day song was sung for Mrs.' Nels fo bring a guest. It will also, be

Mannli and lda Ulrick of Spiro, for a ,pre,birthday party for the note was read from Minnie Nelson. A letter was read from announced that a trip will be

.~ =:~~~:~a~~:~:'gU~nll;e~-,\\y~O~ ~~:'~~~l~,;;~:dal- .;o~~i;;' ~~~~.~I;.~~ __~e_~~~eH, m~o~~:I~:hl~~~:I~~ct Com- :I:'~~ ~hn~I=~~:e~r~t~
• Peterson .home May 7 were the daughter ~nqu~e First - Poppy: Day chalrnian Mrs. Mrs. AI Ehlers presented the and the Stanton Lew In June-.========== ~~e~f'~~~:~~~U~:lth~aFr~ Lt.tthel'an ChurcH,.!n Kearrtey. ~eo;gp~J,:si~ dJ:I~~~~:da~hde ~:~ ~ens:~o:~j;~~:~e ~::~~~~:~ ed~1I~0~c:;.: ~~~e~:

Have AHighly Profitable fl.rlanns. . Graduate Guests klns to be May 12 and 13.1 Mrs. Chester Wylie served. her ,h~nd-ma_~_e_quilt' to the
-"A""nd'-'B"!'~'U~""'·ftll!.Ic!'Je..aqn,''''.'''Qp,,-__~jn':iho~·~Il9,,,r-,o",f::,th~e~ld~a-,U'".'r~lc..k~.~the, The Leroy Kochs'denf,ertafned Dallas Schellenberg of Hos~in~_ The June 13 hostess wlll.be group.' The· quilt hs.s over 3~;

Of y~",r IOW"-; Fred 'Manns entertained In their relatives and friends at their is co·chairman of this year's Marie - S-ue~i 'and lesson leade)" ~Ieces ;ilnd.$5 yards 'of-';n'iuslln.

Featu'ring' the"latest in Jeans, home the ,evening of MaY,7. She home the evening of May 7 poMPPeYmSbaelerSs' present at the' wlll be Mrs. Wmlam"Holtg~ew. Jen:HsenosteaSn·s~s.A.:.'!Nlene.'e"eea",M'r'ds., Leo
Denln;l~, and spor'sweat:. $14,.500:,90 left, Tuesday for her home In foIlQ\yin'g the baccalaureate u ,...,.
~:~~~~e:n:~g::i~ii~~.!~~~~~~ ~~~ Oklahoma. Guests were Vic service In honor of their gradua- Monday meeting made memo- Mrs.'voJwiler Host$ '" ",' The .next':meetlng wilt be J.une
your store open"jn as Utile as 15 ~enesl,a of, Wf3yne, -the Ervin tirigdaughter"Che:ryl.,Theyalso rial POPPY wreaths, which will The Town and Co~ntr'Y 'Club'",J4;·:'.'--- ,/

, days. Vahlkamps. MrS. 'Minnie Ulrick. en,terfalned iuesday evening be p,laced on 'graves of soldiers met the evening ,of May 91n·~he "". .- .
Call any,tlme lor the 000 Kochs of Winside and following graduation exercises. on Memori~1 Day'. > 'Don Voiwller home with seven "'VIsit htlent
MR. LOUGHLIN the Myron ·Peterson famUy.•~ Mrs'- Albert Francis, Annette, The au.xlliary will s~nsor. a members attending. Mrs. Gleo~-- Frevt!rt. 'and ,the

(612.1ll~S.!304 _'_' Amy' 'and Arden of Fullerton, dinner at the ,Legion_,fl(tay' 'Hall '-The birthdays of. Mrs. ,Dennis Myron:',MUlers visited Mrs. :AI-
Celebrate Birthdays were Tuesday overnight guests May 29 from 11: 30 a.m:~-to 1,p.m~ ~y.2ns ~nd Mrs. 'Leol'ljard ',Ander~ bert 'G ',Nelson Tuesday' in the

Mrs., Jack Park entertained In the earl Koch home. following Th
Th
- eP.UbhlyicminS i~Vwltoedrk:.,: ,F-r Th·e StoenMrwse.reO·eonbn'leSrvEevda·n·~.•'.... hIZle.9Sh.•w.ae.nnd" 'Pend,e;"Communlty Hospital.

Mrs. Iva~.Johnson. Mrs. Her· the graduation and coffee hour _ v $
'man Stolle. Mrs. Marvin S'olle, at the Leroy Koch home. honor- Night Is Coming,., was, .sung Mrs. ,George, Gahl, second high, ,

~~:~~be;n~a~-.~c:~t~~e~~~ log Chery1. ~:~hd:;a~Oae~~~~p,:~~~e~~d~~ ~n~~~~n~~~ ~~~bIC:il~t;/in .:~~.,....'; .I,.'.•.... ?,:'~... '".,' ;."':'.,,'.,.....' ,. ~.' '__
Tues(faY"afternool1 for'a',pre· Visit, BrotherS read the closing prayer and .t~eAlvln,Ntemannh~me. ,~

:~':t~~-~' ~J1ee h~rin9, 'he VI~r~r H;'~~r~e~~~ :~~ ·1~~~. G~C?r~e Farr~~, s~rve~',-- Library Boa~ >'-'--,-::, "~'/',:'-" ',''',:-,:: ", :',',": ~" 1
tMrthday guesis in the Verdel Warre~ Hao?Ofi at Al:flance. Mrs. Gaebler will be the· The Wmside Public Library The~ ,,(inGe'" ~as ~ ,~nglilh

Erwln_ home . Wednesday hostess for the June meeting. ~~rd.~~,~:~,.~:~.1~e after duke ~o w~ SO pr ~

-....------~..,............ -.~... --.-..,..,----,..-
WANTEI? TO RENT: FurnlSheil . FI,JI,!ND: Ad.ult gray,10m cat
or" unfurnished one·bedroom ~,Ith ,~hlfe feet and one bad eye;
apartment. for one adult In _ONner can.: c1~lm by calling'I w-:-yne. by Aug. 1., Call ..,.1.9264.•.. , ,375.40~O. 'If!""ho an. swer, 'call

ii" autO 375-2600, leave meSSElge. 'm11t3

WANTED TO RENT: Ground-

tloor two· bedroom apartment ~.,'II>60. Serv·,·ce's
for older lady. Call 375·4535. ". ~~

, mlltJ

TWO·BEDROOM basement
- -~ ~ apartmenf fof -renf. AVlilJttble

June 1. Call 375-2767. mlltf

\ -., .'." ..

1\UNU5IJAL
\

OPROIlTUNITY

Dewey Wisby
Dept. DWl9SJ. Box 47843

Dallas. Texas 75~47

On May 16. 1866 a five cent
coin first appeared in Ameri·
ca. It was known as a "nickel."

fOr: l~cal, Person ,In this area
to represehf a nationally·
known' 011 company. Thi~ Is a
perman,ent, full-time, sales
position. 'Offers unusually
high! Income. opPG,rtunity ',for
adv~ncement. ~noVl'l!dg~" ~I
farm and industrlai' mDchl~
nery; helpful.' Spe'c1al training
if hired. For personal' Inter
view, mail qualifications.
name, address 'and "phone
number to:

WANTED: General office Clerk
with good typing skllls. Please
send resume to: Box 352,
Wayne"NE, 68787. m8t3

WANTED: Experh!n~ti 'S'eet
erection foreman. $16,000 plus
for qualified person. Paid vaca·
tlon and holldllYs. Year·round
employment. group Insurance.
Company vehicle furnished. Call
Bleyhl Construcfion,- (~02)

3].1-4004. After 7 p.m., call (402)
371-5472. m4t4

CONSTRUCTION WORKERS
WANTED: Openings np1V avail
able for laborers, carpenters,
cement finishers, form setters
andheavy equi'pment-operators.
Write or call Otrlstlansen Con
struction Company. Pender, Ne·
braska, 6804'1. Ph. (402) 385-3027.
An Equal Opportunity Em·
ployer. m4t4

SU US TODAY!!/

THIS COLLEGE i$ AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTU
NITY EMPLOYER. ALL QUALlPtED PERSONS ARE
WELCOME TO SUBMiT INQUIRIES ABOUT APPLICATIONS
FOR EMPLOYMENT. APPLICANTS WILL BE SELECTED
BASED ON QUALiFICATIONS ALONE.

KNOW.THE SIGN
O~ COMPETENCE .•.

OFFICE ASSISTANT WANTED
Some typing and office experience desirable. Be willing to
learn how to file. order 4'-H and ~dutt educational material
and advise 4·H'ers on prolect'seledion. A part.tlme year
around position. Position open in June. Applications should
be received in the Extension OHice no later than May 16th.
Pick up applicatio"-~ from Wayne County Extensloh Office.
Basement of Courthouse. Wayne. Nebraska. An Equal
Opportunity Employer.

* Apprdi~al$* Management * Sale.
::~$-;._.._.__.'--:__.._ .,__.. Farm

..*Residential * RestGentilit-
* Commercial

CLERK' TYPIST 'II: Responsible ·to 'thn DivIsIon "Hi:lilid~fo..~tM
clerical and typing duties 01 the Mathe,,"ntics~sclenceDivision.

. --This -includes-typtn~'ter-&-,4-eq"isl'IOft!lj---Huclttlonltf-mltterl.IS,--_
filing and maIntaining ·records. opcratinlJ,otflce machines. super
vising work-study students, and acting, as a rec.eptlonlst to the
DlvlSlon-- Head.- QUAt.tFICATIONS:--Mlnlmum High School
education. or equivalent, supplemented bV courses or adequate ""'
tyPing and clerical experience. Type 50 words per minute .nd
have knowledge of modern offlco mefhods _nd procedures.
SALARY; SS12 per month, plus benefits. STARTING DATE; May
24, lV7B. Contact Or. Frank Prather, Wayne Stato College,
375·22(10, Ext. 371. by May 19. 1978.

1----·, --,--, ,.----. --- - WAYNE-STATE-COLLEGE
Vac.ancy Notice

HELP WANTED: Cleaning girl.
Must be reliable. Apply at The
Wayne Herald office, 114 ~In,

Wayne, NE. - m15tf

HELP WANTED: Experienced
Diesel Tractor Mechanic. Top
pay with retirement benefits.
t)1e.d!c~I, ,i~~llra,r:t£~~~and, m.()ny
other benefits. Shop Foreman-
and Senior Mechanic positIons
available. Deere dealer in bUsi
ness 56 years. Excellent oppor
tunity. Vacin Inc" Clarkson,
Nebr. 68629. Ph. (402) 892,3444.

m15

,READ AND USE WANT ADS

·WANTED: Experienced con·
:crete foreman, $18,000 plus for~
'9~allfled person. Paid vacation
and holidays. Year-round em
ployment. group insurance.

,Company vehicle furnished. Call
~Iey'hl Constructlon, (.402)

:371-.4004. After 7 p.m .• call
371,5472. m4t4

.----------.,
I WANTED I
IIMMEDIATElY I
I~orf~j~~ti~()o;:~~u~~IcSh~~~ I
I Good working conditions and I
Ibenefits, Apply in person I
Ibetween 8 and 5, Monday I
I thru Frida~o~:penn I
I Milton G. Waldbaum Co., I

-..... Wakefield. N.~,. I
I An Equal . I
I_~':~:~':::Y':_J

Confirmand
~__~~~--- Honored in

Greve Home

HELP WANTED
,'''~,'i ;Openings now' avaikllble for
: '-welders, pun'ch 'press, press

brake, sheennetal shear. ahd
duplicator, tor:ch operators;

· 'Experience preferred. 45 hr.
· we~k", vacation.. insurance,

and profit ,sharing plans, paid
: :-'loUdavs. Apply, in ,~person,

Monday through Friday,
· 8.4:30, at

Automatic Equipment
Mfg. Co." Pender. Nebr.



'10 a Day - 10' a Mile
Gas n01 Furnished.

RENT ME
1978 Fairmont Wagon

~n

~

FORD·MERCURY
JJ9 Ea.t Third Street Phon. 31'.3180

.. Insurance

. ~ Training

• Retirement Benefits

• Paid Vacation

• Guaranteed Salary·

Chevrolet - Oldsmobile
West of Wayne on Hwy. 35 - Ph. 375-3600

Apply to Ed Carroll or Mike Perry

CORYELL AUTO CO.

CHECK OUR
CARRY OUT PRICES

Ken Jorgensen, owner
Wayne 375·9958

SOF'BALlPLAYERS'
Mon.·rue••"'ed. ONLY! May 8.9~10

I

OUR .POLICYI Buy a quart

& receiyo a sllcitoftlle same brand for '0.

AfTfI rOUILEAGUE GAMES TH'S WEEKI

.~

the

un Main

.':MoiaiY':'UESDAY
, : -, ,.' '.. 'i .'," :-,

WEDNESDAY
;Oil'•••

Our Lounge Is

Open Mon•• Sat.

at JJ a.m.

., I· .

..,-lV2cJ'~ilesNorth of Wayne,Ne
~~r''':: . '., '.

~FREE

.DE'tltER.Y

in Beautif~1 Downtown Wayne

TrY'OurNew
Noon Menu

Monday Thru Friday - 11 a.m.-l p.m.

SALE PRICED I
MENS POPLIN
CASUAL PANT

EasY'care poly and
cotton poplin. Ught·
weight and comfortable.
Easy care machine
wash. Blue or brown.
Big Yank quality.

Mens sizes.

~

,MENS PANT'& JEAN'
BONANZA. A STYLE
SURE TO 'SUIT YOUR. . .

EVERY NEED
AT BIG SAVINGS!

80% cotton and 20%
polyester blend. Pre
washed to fit and
look just right. Tough
11% oz. denim. 4·pocket
west.ern style. Mens sizes.

SHERRY BROS.
FARM & HOME CENTER

Phone 375·2082

SMITH-CORONA'
Coronamatic 2200

- .-;-.durable electric portable-with
qutck-change-cartridge 3rnj-
electric carriage return

The distinguished
, graduation gift
a Smith-Corona~electric.

.~':r ; n .

f

212....

CAR-MAC .

Hang-A-Tool
6 Hangers- 4 Mounting Brackets

rl~~'SO"Rod
'Heavy Gauge Steel
'Chip Resistant rmh


